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ajjE^liiai^TOCRr^-vi^^
TUB DUTY OF FiTWOTISM.
XT XXXtXL VWm.
U« lU »=r«l«Ui»ii«i.rttd.4»„
’d«raDa4«i thia gaoendon, aad on la. 
^d»vii>w«»h«i<.. Tho.o„„,S
t«* wnr JeceiKl, to new handf.
•pp'y ooraeivca lo that which ia
waiMta abd wihoBwo eausea, at 
ktmdre^Mrta! ThU ia iruty ao ap- 
puitiog ttaUMiMtit, and doclaraa ta kwd 
tfl  ̂itw iaafficiaocy oCoba (lolicc an} the 
of the law. Tho vtr-
be grc 
Ut I
“*>••«« m a war tor ukJcbcihIcoco 
worthier baad. lur.gathe^
^ndorfSoloo, aad Alfred, and <«her 
£*i!" «f ^t«. Oar faihcN have fil- 
W tW there romaiu to ua'a great 
^ of dafaoce and preaervation; .»d 
*?“•*•««* ““b»e pursuit, lo
«!!!: f*‘^*«*‘«‘‘‘«»«oofin.proro- 
••nt la a day of peace, let us adraace
^iher we also, io our day and gcuera- 
noo.may not perlorm sooiolliiQg worthy to 
. romembered. Let os culiivaio a true 
of o„i„ „d bomoo,. I„ p„„„. 
^^the great olgeci, which our '-■tuliiitm 
-Twaii out to us, let us act under a actrled 
COO,KO„o,.„J „ b.y,„|
i«x adomistRtioa o 'I'  
tuoua a|d welt dispoaed j^ioD of the pop- 
ulatieo^ New Orleans, comprising there 
can bo io doubt a dacided luajority of the 
whale, two it to tbenuelres to briug about 
such a chango ia regard to this matter as 
will p« a su^ lo the perpetration of acts 
which cannot hut afftcl injuriously the 
ooinmuhiiy ia which they occur with such 
fearful frequency. I'be Now Orlcnns ed- 
tarlu that not two third of the aasas- 
made known through the
^ngers-and in the lust, allboogh l.. 
haps the most important point of view, the 
great relief to the feet of the-liorecs wh
painful it is to labor day aficr day'io 
drawing heavy burthens. In (Nipositiuo to “Tauw «
these odvaniagcs, which nmsl he evident
"—• “"'wuwo Of ABaereon, V
“’Lf "
public piints, and adds—
“ Wyire not aware ^t it is the duty of 
- oflbi.•VVM"*^ o natK-ii no:ho Corooer to report occurrences 
kind. Ril lb. nriiij of ib«-------- —,XXM aaiu^ « me comiD
mpcriourly quires that ho should i 
Nw could villains go at large witli i--------------do so.------- ••••—.iJ go at large itli impu-
•iity, increasing in hardihood, if wc iwd h 
more zealous police and better svsioui.
Nnf«t'trkut..n.Ln.. .1... ____ _ I
m«ca voniagc». Whi nj b  CJ: we ^ V, «* amrin, uwt ibo eeoteet for the
cause dway and be productive of ilit»c«aray lower their mindawnduSr^!^
aase. which IS said to bo the cause, of bil-|ihi^ -To WpearaWae
Ihiogifemaleto certain ridicale with’
thonew.lineof
----------- eausee of bil-n
n warm climates. One ihioj:......................Oneihiog'f'^^ to certain ridicah____________________
ts coflam, however, ihai the use of pitch “fuK Uie silly notion of Lruinr
'ring Ujo surfacB would '»«iy wl»thints. ii like a idm
sat drgroc lu ctHinienicl rogu<^,*’ *,«! ^bo tnoinuin tliat she•end in a very gre e ee to k i re mwl w a i
iinhenhhy e.\huiatinas if not oijtirclv hcraelf, not to tho a
lirovem ihcir idiscIikvi.ub uII'lcu. In re- compauio
sjhjcci 
I B:Uiin
------- •> MOL vQtirciv to ------- ...»ub w uie Maae. but
--------- Jbuuu* UIUJ ocuc  y i m. > ‘ mi ciiit-Vu B ell c r ,**^"“* na. pn-
Noiwiihsianding ihe strong, nuiurul ami tlec'mgon ibis iinpvnuul auhicci wc Tune »“'ethuatendod to effect a mental die-
pmiscwarlhy anlipathy which is fell ag«i««:' 1«J to l«Iie» e that m : iimora w o„d- **“
fhx,a.Akx.,iri.e.,ax.
^ roOTICB OP TBE BAT r
>•»!•«• rf ixJiSS
?•«>. to ffi m tha th
^ however they'pay
■ ground in favor of
. - (nil
ib« «ipp„„ .j- ,1,, •
"nd b. ..II cooi™, „b, bm „
|1®1
towhichbeasptrea. ft is not nec«2^ 
XX. bdb™^
Wie. _W. i..,ib„ Kr m
I iu i iii •uijwi. i
uki|Nuu n n ii c n iu: ‘ “> l l lu 'i R u - ,, , ■ '--------a -»n«:a
-iroducing European modes of action in i ®“ l*«iveino.ta would prnsess peculiar ad- ii„l^J,Vii,ute,'i! inwreourae
upholdmg tlm Itiw, it miisi be confessed ,''“““'g®''- The g„dulaiii.g or niiier the od inte
ihoy have tho advaDtnge over us in main-I't^tupt.haracicr of ihe surface in some like «d »l,ow ^ he-Dolphin-
■irnng ITS supremacy. Few nairdera Like Portio»» of the cily, is such as toplaccse- they move arc co^lkTto. .,..macy. ---------
dace in London and P^ris but 
traced lo their source, and quickivfol-
f^ twenly-four stales are one OKintry. Jed in their U»omK. ibe inhabiunts ofthnsr 
*•»««• eaBoewmn. hwwwlwTw^ totha wr-jgreat cities are infiuttely above us in
endoiir iiL.ns I CurilV fn.fn _______
peimanciit stone pavcinen-j. ___ ____________ .... .
who has been in the Imbil of passing .•«!oog''h®» their «ipre.-nacy\.__________
me streets runmng oast from Charles street ^h« present genemi character of the 
as •veil as those which lead K.Mi;l.u.b.(i- 1 helieve Uie w orld
------------ -- .„ uiuxK IO. are compel
lb ibo ..y of r„,mi„g„bj.nb», xnla. lb,, h... lb. xcxmu
>a Ri p t« >rI nn f... I.i.... ..„i.. .. “BV “ret op forW.stockuigJ^“edold1^aT-!“ 
Whe«the.T«,pre.-nacyto effect no change
tiacw,-..».„ „ 
•plain people who 
means '
...•v il i l souiliwardly * b li  . l  would be an in,..b..,|Bhlo 
from the euimnit of what is known lo our **’"“' ‘’J' “®hing iliem lords of Uwir lords 
aud comimtliog to them the sole direction of
- . B -o tho rush of water du- wLT,,1T‘ revereigiii
elo of ouTZI^r^r"!®'® toffuitely aoove us m jg-, "iT" '* h u l r “" uxoi l r s f ii
ovL rh^ I t' P^n^nal "g^ression. Ofivk.it 'nhabitams as Church UiU, must hare “•* i® tb««" i e s le ire,
ertho whole of rtio vast field in which; use are luwv, if they are uoi c„:;,rccd, s'^-teb wi-h the Ud «.nJ.<ion of those national and doowsti.
be,[then, ts iho qi^esiioo which IbrciOly pro- ••“cnucs, owing t  t  r s  f nt,., ,.. "•«“ durtmgni.bed sov.
ova cocsTiT,oia wnout coirnyav.A.M,' scuts iiself.”—Bah American.
Mn-uiso «rr ova couxrar. And, by —— ________
to fon„.„„,,.^,,fUri,,.(,,;>,_Th.VKW ............
kUfy (Aliu.) K.s„t., be b.c..„L Ik. „f „|„h i.' lb.,1
ud i.rt.r, bui.fiO.li™ ci,., „f ,b,t Ui.u, buiiUTOl -''<1 ki.i |....,.,.„i, ... .„,.d „p l„ ,
„.i^^i. ” ‘**r.“* upooluulinms of pounde, and in value at fromiand becuitu! nothin*'more l V o® money in the pel ,,. • .• . ■ ---------
hch the w.wld may gaze, wiUi iidiniru- fifoen lo eighteen millions of doilars. The,"'’ ‘hon a- strata of lc«so siones \ ba.-.b*, ^i„g about tobe withdrawn from tho *” *“ 'Htey
k*- .Mi..™.... Ml -.,i,b ...d «“«i™ p-.™.. ...Id be .d„„™bk ” “ £.T'r.,"T
the influence of one man’s will an^plaas. 
««, the openuion of party taachinery, and 
, exertiocij of an organized corps of gov-
------------------------ ®n)roenl oflicers whose business it should
How rr Wo,«._The oney in the pet “ **“ and «*t U>
brin em^. time in electioneerine. fh v
m It to ^ with the siratigy u' the traia 
baodsof tho Aflinini.lr«.i------------ . .
r--r->- 'rw •neitnar extcnnaie Oer Mt 
if Iho vie*, we 
lave tekeo be correct, the judgement ofM, , m in n i  
the people ought to be given as eninffr ind 
u the•» m  eaniiovertT- t^nfai
........
.have m them nothing alarmioTto decorum, aa wefl na^
Dc oi b >r. - ■“™ one »‘lh dignity.« dispeaed to uce fair 
■» ■ deeimhie end.acoompusq a eeira ie e 
I'roetsely-theiaine plan wag adoped, to 
9^0 of the State*, to aecure the election 
of (reo. Ja^isun, wbici, it now attempted 
^ order to defeat hia nominated aucceaww. 
The op^ition yroclain that their first and 
great object is to prevent the election of a 
canduklc. who. diov k..i:_.... . .
%ibg lb ...1, dire.,i™, G... 11,™.., 
ueeasiunto trentmil an order td »"dla- 
tonl part of the work.—Taking hia thtla 
memorandum from hia >ockM W
SOME L\ 'i’HE DISTANCE.
>T THZ BZT. onviLU Dzwzr.
«0n the 8:h day of November, from tho 
^h land ^r foccano, and about 14 
niilea diatanM first saw Rome; vod
— wa xxiij uwbuniiiy o|vraea in
^■Mon,witieo
omnperauoo at Cnuisum, oo tho fonn'®» "lUan lesttl 
the Valontmo Silk Comiiunv. I I'®" obliged
............. .................................................. ...............,, . .b. IG,IX}0 ll.lborry k... nr-.w.. 1„ W|„
theeceno will lay bold upon you, as wiili »««*"“ »nc iiulliun of worms will bo pui "’“S "*®** 
the hand of a giant. 1 scarcely know ho.>- “ upor«y«*-** 
to describe tho iautrassioa—but it geemediMi. |( MrciktbAU
imghly wbiriwind, , . M\s tiic I’oughkcup-ic Tck->u...b..uM,F»ep(amn» iiiuscsier- S'^PN puiol a» a needle l» the pule, lo cn- 
naltowctu; the worms of time itut bnd torjmsu mikl pul.lic spirit m a pUcc. Tkcrr 
nraetrated the nrauftod mnn.<»...nt. .J* <!.« u no mUlakp in LiU !—Su iiccusimiKd
this matter,praetrateii t e pro dest o ume ts of the « «>world, seemed to have left their vibrations we beciiiic m judge .......... .
ID iho still and solemn aif; ages of history ® »«®» "hen we hear
pasaod before me; tho mighty proccssicm a <hrivi;ig village spuken rf, is a well c 
Alf.nations—kings, consuls emperora, em- ducted pmicr frum it, apj wv promise 
fires, and geaeraiiuns, hod pessod over toll by it whutiier iho n-port in its favor.. 
tba^^sMdime theatre, Tho fire, tho storm, ®wt®c‘ not. If it has many adveriisc- 
iba earthquake bad gone by; but there was “toms, compactly sm, and ofdilTcrcnl kinds, 
^.ct lefi the still small lilto dial, at ''^1 answer that there are men of theV —-Yb. >uu Bili ii vwer—t an m t .„vid uicu vi m
which the pnpfaet ‘wni^« hh firce » his ■‘“id there. But if ilie paper is but- 
^oantle.’” ren of advertisements, the niatier set in
large lype, we ]>ul it down that the rcjKjr 
iurrunade.Jfr. MadUon^ iroris—The following
*1 the title which has been used lo the---------------------
of Hr.' Mjidistm now about to bo A e’ergyman who lind a considemWc of 
puUiabed. MDebatea in the Cmigress of n farm, as watt gooerally the case in 
die Confedeiwtieo in the years 178^, *3 C»rofailMiri.’da>v»eat «« to soeWUMIOUBIWIIUM m uro ju i t ro» O
nnd ’4, by James Hadiaon, then a Mem- u».-ih;iu,
her, with letters and extracts of letters and he found him sitiiiig upon his plough, 
from him during-the {leriod of his service resting his team.—-John,” said he,Hwould
at, ilini r^-- ——- ii.- ti n..!* i... .. .......i -.1-.. r.. ...... ... i_____ .
MttHMtlHIiB 4IW» «W »AH) OflO Ot
bis labufcrs, who was pioHgb'ngio the field.
t turn m n In n '  
in-that CengraMS to which are prefized the It jint he a. guud plan Lr you lu have a 
debalee, in 1776> on the Declaration ol .reytlio here ami be bubling a few bushes 
and on a few «f the artic- whilo 1^0 oxen are resting T* John, with
Bluqf. SfOxx^fit. Elipli.lk Clmp. 
I. ooe uT oar best farmerw, while at workin of
inkafiBhl
n—BmirOxWid,:
fxxflmwxfMti,mOmx xttxx^ ixOuax. X( XKXX,
pled, during this period. I he populaiion 'present m> iiistruetioo* thro’ °f the farmers to i-urchMo T.s unite in admitim« .h-. .k- ’ “owever, all least perturbation, be roee, and rocSimiiL
roeju allho’ “'Jlto Slate ia now ̂ud to numbtfr 328,-i *^“li tho Vuier could pA-nelralc, at ibe: Tlie .ffset;« .rriously fcn,„ every dapart- important matter U ratb^r^iH!!:.®?' against the block how
b..., ih.i ...h u lb. r..bion. ,.iK.m. i. 1.3 J™~.i ..,_.aiu,(x)u b.ik w.,™!""-,;**/" "7“ i.e-.. ,",'7 .r t S P'»ia=°i<«.. ..A ha.i™ ™
tu) miySiy B Dam. to be wilhatwaj by ... am in ..perouwi .1 uioo ™ ib nna! 7 *kia a. nil i-a. i..t,fy . h... ..pi .. .. .n.ni,,r,Bmd “*^0 fmrm.r i« j^timi to either d" ibo
...b, t ;„y mb., L.i y™ -f ib. .I .i.d. s.l ™.,...., Tb.r. I ” ''“•"'k '»■ ek isoj ,h.m 'M..r„77:£d£,,7 "«i.k.« d
CQm..poiib.lbilliD,bdii»«ly«iitt..v. . K) .M.lborr 1,.„. N„, ^"'"'■-'■"7 »b.ihe, lb. "'^k-
..-------------- ----------------- ... .. .................................. .. ..,■ -------------------- mughn... d ...a,.., „„„ Iraa. . „„™„ „ .iaml.i... m ....71J1 ......... .... -""y go .an...
' - .•Iml.-'in'i?'’" k'aJ d .1.110, or ..f itair.g,. r.n.....laitoib. .t™, »ltb •«'k™. Sou., wboro, m ia Viigiai., li..
Ied„v in Iho inudo u. fouslniciiun, ii tlieir laildihrae dollar bills and buy a dozen fneeJs of the oppeeitimi cantfav
ot u.ir wi>h or duly lu decide; but of ocqdlre to go. the change in ,pec.c7 »lcs continue to run ibeirSTn^ “S .
....C ihingWi nro ccrUllMhat every im.' Thr call for specie paymenu for land* is »«‘«e rceolvod to adopt the same tickoi-In
proicmoiii either as t.i in Keriiil osciisinic ""« <>< ‘he most wicked sod n)<M <^}rnlnl aeu us to‘doeb/c-sAoL’ih« hnii... k.
•ton W.,.1.1 be highly .iv.mLle, On <he' ‘h®winch wo have in ^r cIvlV^LI,
Wt2l patronized arirspupcrs, w herever
............ Wi'
u u v».> ii.i DC In i) dcitabl , Uii ibo ®' *"® vuUi winch „
Acoro of expense wo vbnuhl sums«o ihui ®“™cd. It is a flagrant outrage apoo bo in warlVuZ T T""""
die cheapness and ahuuduiwe wood in ot fj 0,0 tonS^ .nnies^----- , -- ---------- .... ........a e..|.|r. u ,,ili rlica cv inm iiiii'c of m , -
our neighlrorliood wuuld render ihe use of]"'*’— 
dial iniiierial much i.hwc cc.,n*itoKal, par-1 
iiculorlv as the pcbblo stone, the ..nl> kind I 
lit for paving, i» not L> lie prucitred in puf-' “•’to'ned 
ficicnt quaiaiiy in our viciniiy,—These 
«*Sgor.n>ns are ihnmn uiii for the cotisiU-
erattuu of our fcIRiw eiiizcns, n
3 liappy
: III suf- m in liie fo....
__ | “W 'roo> too fomiwillu Journal.
r...i«,l-;l‘»t Afka
learn the 
•tluw ine article,i g
--------------lllU ,
i,-Miasuuri and Illinois
wriMMug armies. K u by these mcsos by 
ib. uui™ d eiroogGi .ad .a.,,,-, by par- 
sevomnee, by appeals to the good sense and 
itelhgonce patriotiam ol’ the pnopte, and a deterromu- 
which we lion to clTcct a saluiary n
....™ ... tx..to.M watjd.cur iii'dre punie-I ^
ularlyihoscwhobclongtoilicCoiiucrl.audl “Misaiwurpv—It TrJiow decided that a they a_____
"■ is.lx’pcd tlinl, at Uio next session of that | cWtoml Ticket is to be formed in .Mis- \n ifal “
i»dy a,™,.,., .ill be u.k.„ by „bicb 'k. 7 '™7 ”* ™d ,b. di.i,™ dd.a.Vd iha uLiiialioo .od'I
exper
____ blixks ...w.. .XKXT l.lfR
hexagonal, and 12 inches long with a 
diameter ol’ nine inches rrmn corner i» 
corner; the cost of each blgck u from sev- 
-i- to nun cents.
bo beaten by 
I was given 
ttoromor at the lalo cleclioti.mense. Tho bl.xks used in New Y..rk j „„ ,„ 4ainrt th/T^T. whether Gen. Ha^rrisoo, 7udge'~Whito w, inches long ith a (t nnxiF si ii.» i.«. <.i..-<t/d. Iftf. Websterbf lb® successful conduLUe f
ependenoe, o ike u uo c f  /itrfryntclewre.—A firnnw in New Hamp-
lea of tfar {karfpdenttion, preseryed by a eountcosneo which might well have be- shire,oncotold us ihata man roust coneid- 
/•IFtCMat wd nksn. Debates in tlie Fedcr- cume Ihc divine himaolf, instantly rvplicil himsplf perfectly independent, w ho had 
aKMaTemieBrff 1787, by Jffmes Madison, to liim;«woohl it not be well, sir, for joii » fiv« caitlo team, strung euMigh to break 
ABwmbar.* Mow aaxieasly wiU ihn pub- to hwa a swingling bored in thn pui^, t up 5WB bul.
jje look for tbera volumes and how nch in and when they are singing, lu swingle aj A good old Indy said of one of her 
—I j 1 . .. I litlle Wax f”—Tlvo revcrnodgcnllcinan tur-^ U| " h® had been marriednMirienl wisdom-aad-instraetkiv-dwy must liul  ax f l  » f y.v«.-« .«•- o------------------- . — — .- -..-.
flpl Ur. Mtultson could not base left a oedon his beef,laiiglitug heartily,and said'•^•uoihing near nine months,-that theyn  a — >»,v. a Ill ti d  l ii mt il , ’• ' u'uni D®B mao m r b l
friore pnokns legacy lo hia oounirymon nomoro nbdhl bubbing huthes—J/emp-'uiust no* bo perfectly iodcpepdcni; for 
{J)an he has iq the pepers which ho cullec- Mire Go*. I said *hc, they have a snug little bouse, du
f«d, and prereived, in refprenco to ihc . m' ^ their own work, a*d they have a uico lii-
jiistory of the coastimuoo. fVom Ike .\rir Vorf-Ajperiea*. j tie huhy, and a small pl-g. \
lakclbc following —
B «vr». aan. J wrw yupvrtcus. —r o- Kni t^tii.og piiiies ui /imcncw, DSC aaaudi-------------- — r—r «o*o**o|i
. .-------------- j .r^L. HmnreotnnMcanocetotbewliolepraceed-
---------------'.....................— since in the t«r of New York, of using
................illMUBlMBim IKS p«Ub------------------------------------------- ------- ---------- ... mx. w>xx
Moons, lie laid his innd apr>n it and it fell large cities to thegnsqml «e of this ma- 
to ^ ground, lie very soon began to terisl in the peving of streets. The ad- 
Xcoi an onpleasaat teosetion in bis limb, vaplagM whiefc present themseirre at the 
but eooUouod to labor in ifie field an hour first gleoce, es attendant on wooden pesmw creiu a l (soa qo tMlc b n e- 
«r two, uoUl Ihe pain bewoe so severe as meniSY nregich at lobeeptok for them the 
to induce him to go to hia boute. He most foveiMib oonsiterKioB. In the first 
fou^onsamui^UM tbs spot was pines Ihsy to* free from tbs noisn and jai-
eensMerebly loasmed, and wbkdi with the ring ^luiirtili foom alone i______ W
pun, increa^ uo&l be^waa mdneed to In the seeorid, the yiekH^ nature of woodimi , i crreseo m no aa re uce t I  t e sec n .
MBd for madicnl hid. tho limb has coto » ,«* as to or
•• « *Moftt»toe ,■■■■■, ,m oorer
*'*«-' <ValhM,laa,dialaHa.lnrfuaatllia
BbaM paQalrao.
— ---W.U Vn. fMB.iimaly -xxxxk. Ita 
■ ai, WiiWU<ata xxxA0 snefa dtgp Dsntosr 
a*ieb.i|o%«ln.ae 
a> V. WAbi nw
■iwius w me ouca oonr, out tnere cmno a- 
long a minister aad a kind of denoon, and 
snapped them up. Johoadiao hu agreed 
to rapport ufs find firo-w<xid and cider, and 
allows Dully ten dotlais a veer to get a 
bonnet and shoes, and give ne tTooiy dot- 
brs every year to get cloifaes, and four 
Mill, s week for pigtail; and if we are not 
-------it is our own foMi.—Boston
Stales, .
^U jetty.
Mr, Tiinonona 8. Fat, ^ecrolary of 
Legatkn of the United aieles of America,
----------------- -d to his Majesty, by Mr. Ste-
Uinisterofibe Unitveason, the M ister  i ' ed Stales.
TV Boston Allas says^Us protinbly 
had leiteto of introduction from Mr- Vap
WOMAN,
; AnezqokiMprDdaeUaflarnntors.batwsSB 
a resa and an ei^, eccording to a Ge«a 
potCi the foanto of the btoun species, sc- 
n^totosaoMDgtetbsredssminc psr- 
toanorhamatty.nsKdibpe to pbliMr foot 
had naperienes. Wss^is a tisnsme of 
»hKhtlMpioligMBtndt^ enwitof
candufoto, " a,rj bSli^e uift; f™n hisl>ock« 
b.r.,.™i„a.,l,a P,».daa,™.h.i, 1W| '"’“'a*'**lb. .f a...,. ,i„ SrX rlS li^iT
w stonding io Irailt of his conmndiag 
wbena Crtgiqcnt.of a shell cothim 
litcrelly in two, and he foil dead. Harri>
iwAodopandsefregwhathtdl^^- 
ed.ratdeasignaltoanoibertoWMirtoenme
' up to him, and seating himself on a large
' <«, proceeded to finish bis order. See
I ly hed be taken his place when am
tmg- A very short lime hod elapsed whan 
a canow shot pa„ed near him, and touk 
eflwt re the block house withip Aout q 
y«nl of hit person. Thspllsntc
Ar w^t,„ the aamior stales, ever 
from Ibe ^pef, changedraising bis eye*_______
liis position, and straightening li 
hb. utmost height, as if in defiance of ihi 
danger, coniiRued to indite the order which, 
when finished; he delivered with ibe aMMl 
fact rang/roid tothe sohiior wbo wag
, ;.--‘«®<rcctQreiutaVyVr/or^in thepul)- 
s«ilS |^\P®|“y"|‘‘*"«^™res,thatffio«q»poBilton
NORTH CAROLINA.
A villainous party cSbrt was toefio lost 
winter, in the House of Represeotstivreq 
•n Congress, to foist e Mr. Sumebody (I for- 
gm hi. Mtoc) into a seat in that body, to 
Jamas Graham was eleotoH. 
TfiS^empt foiled, because .some ««rl»
mesiorTir WAufrl iwu . t, w... .i... _.Ti <
^ .lacG U.., xxxyxl. D| xxxi Tih, aa-i^
iVo,.™«,„™. a..b.„d,u„a.,.«u«a.U»pl.G„„ a™i*«ii,, 5r,’7„l£,£. aaoa.v UCVmUWni. Plf. 01^10
ola«ad are, ,Ik nou MnKbady, G, , 
-----------' “.................................... ! Hi,
•Hv- ••ooaw «(» successtut (vocUxiate f 
To elect ci’lArr of these gentlemen would
nvost indepeitdcsl. trappy and pitapecatf. “r^swoniial dictattoo. 
which makes within itself most of the sup-’ This is the ground wo stand on in this 
plies nerereary to human comfort and SDbsis- whole controrersy. All other tsattere 
leaec.”—Haaav Clat. dwindle,comparaiivoly,inloinaignificance,
------------ when we reflect upon the consequences
kForet^Hr/rarto.—'llie Boetan Gazette *****«““« from a Ume ackd servile 
contains some muceUnnenus seloctiees «• the part of ifae people of
-wed by Iho New Jersey, from which, we any President to ozprem a paniafiiy for a 
fy urite, would Iw to use a strong ruason
- . -MXwHiaiM,;,ny a
jonty of more ihsn a thousand 1 ! ii« 
Mjority before was less ti»o one hundred. 
This IB a sign how the wind sets in ihui 
domlBloB:-;ra.
The Rditor of tbs Cii«emo»ti Whig has a 
long and able sntete tiptfo the rahject of the 
liberty rf the prres. TbearguineoUadvAoc- 
ed are, wc think, sound sad togiesJ. Tho 
prmctple is admitted that' tlvc Constitaiioo 
gnantmees thrtitortpof the pra«; b«mt
it gu*r«n»<*~ *•“« ti a _t. j
(hat It y i^uaramses ute
rd AiaditioB paper* than it doe* 
vmi Huu.icmtion of pope» esUUuhMi for the 
purpore of advocating thepfopriQfjEC eom-.
nittina mnnla.r ...------------------—.•ug Mfvp;v r^y_m. eOBV-.““•*»« MM. Ml eia*
pspem, thVffrst menUoaed as widl as the lost,—-M... MMMuuwmu ruos  _____ ,
fwx-nr Tha UMm. ..r al__ ______—.----- ------...-, ...xxxnxu^ wuaOdBlIUllg
Mr. A^obkw SravaNsoN, Envoy Eun- rejection of that favorite, amu
•nJiiarv and Minister PtGniimnnib.ru nd ***®“ »» *®» the Chief Msgistrate, pow-
r~.M^ vwtazers o* tne -eptrit. if
ootof the totter of the Conetitothm whkli
i lenipote tia y, ol ® a
Unt' d Smt of A cric* had sn wli- popular as he is, cqvealy enferiag
in of iLn DM. Ik. ftik the political arena, duincr baitlo in behalf
------- — ar>M,. V. urn cmsiiu n,..
pwntoesoot mendy ibelibsrty of the press.
ing.«id
aetrand
Pofiern of Tea -Mr. Willi.
Bsiqabee commeweui driving the Mail 
Stage ttotween Boeiog aad PortsoBOth, N. 
Ha, 1810, and froa that to the praeeut 
twenty-sia years in O-^— —•—»•- *“■
■Md^« ghzre ofe
Qlo rarest the
men with the free-
•ay*: “Coowayhu uumreo
Ml A. Toll la 0,«r~-»tali»a«. t.
damoTalaai^, Tlia pndsrftkapaapla 
ibMild laralt at m DMoifrat a btaach of 
lhairhi,baadM»>ia, pH-ila«. Oaaa 
adakl tki.Fiaaipl.iaad i..,;?;,ri,«i.f 
all free obske io ibe appoiumeat of oor 
Cfcirf Th.™ ua, Ml w.
EtoZ“wa“^*
'-i—rve —^v»tit^K w «r. van
—~ ""abjaMlahioihaMaahawill 
Maaflhao ai^] caoliaaa the praMat Mr-
nipt aad Jataii^itaia af ^ Hitk,
Vi.ananilMtDlk.Nt
* gDki MougV ia
aqvciXIy V>tV.i,^tkxl..:.dd..iB>.,a:
ll»ly.iatc< Cid.Mia baniMnadb- tka tkad M^rf tha fcTovnTIll! 
treat ba *man^w and ebtewmpv__ kaM,M> • M...-__ u. -lo-c^— 7--:----- r ....iiD  (oe zBue sirey « nstriM^flpaaag aBdcbuMMi7--beeaf)^ Wmfossdsy oveMW.
•toAe M Inrepofitkau/^, M tot^^v
•mi Vt aidotberrea—e. Bid Oae.
is dinii-d; and 
. guarante th
-Tbs Naahvnie Rspi>bli«rei
oeo I eu to tJretgresB—the former hr e 
«f about 13B0, and the tottar SW»- 
®ote^^-b^ reid to be Van Breraiiea. *Dww—mo wo IO n V oeicti.M.
V. B. reajority in the Lsgistotate ia atoo 
to have been etoctod. Wearejofas  n o le e .  aribraefi tM
tkodrlkta iatl|!Mt«.tan»d<^lMl2
tiM, Mltfca tbM i™ d»k. of a laSSi 
t,t« Wutaiwliaa tkadilDaiMa
TkaW^a,«id. m,i.d.a.ywlitt
irabara <«aa Jinddafi ta m—diUnt'
laoia, ia tia DM laadlM iDMM fiaai tka 
-------------- IMM. W.SSr«ai»»
------------- ;«7Mtly:






A rM«»^ in'**!. TO TTUi rwn.-
^ nm 8i^ ■^.
3_oei»Hy •« cwMidor h»
*«0«- ‘•« “8*^
”* ‘TT -. wtikh *h» **rics »Hl inferkrityoT mind. _
! jsrt’ii.* c“iT
4«4ni» ifc« I»"^^ ij a ia ! i« i0{farunllv leviewod
S=S=sSis-.s;2^S££Ha2




... 1,0 l.n.,81.1 fcn..«l f" ■»' .ollnig"' 
By Ibo cocos boM io B-himoco, coosioi-
tM iM wboK •tortkm w«*W «f » MtMfy
rL^- ^ °85e«r» *” ****"
^ -i-b .b.
S«1 „il 0«d.. «»1 >b<» «“ r^“
kri„„ U.U M,. Ittos, »« oot C •
BM rf u« .y««o. .. , i
.od Ittossl praiBUrs JetoJ U, Sod ra
^1Sr.ET>bc«-»- H«os—o.
^ i„.oorur,t otalocloB «■=«-•c obonoc, isi  i.o o t clo » icc«. ■ vc lo... ~ 
loo of o solecti,® of tonico. ot 11,0 IO- . j Poooojlvc.. pra,*™, .so , d,o „.Uors .1 Boll 
ZcJ-Wcbiofc;-H.U.ooff,ccof,l,.i^oo"„,d' ............................ |.l.cobuoScj,.oS
_____________booc. diMiml. liio nominee p«iaeot defoat, mav bo adihiced m m I ------
^ bMoaie>t dead vat|fc» «•
S*iaa. nwooMheasoc-I^*^ 
parM otfwn •» pniehMaa diett^t*jn 0«- 
-g iieoDto Rwith dMirpaW«>n< “ 
ih« axpeuM waatd ba fne fmm the'd»t|a d 
iaiUctiRff amrioos vnaf uponotbenaathey
da by pQfanmf their peeaent eawae.
ruiAmmetm.
~mAvrKBM m cgre»Ai>
Some writw eaJla the ihe 'Mtiito- 
nr of thouehl.’ ’Tis not a baiJ idoa,Ahbo 
many rft^ffmaen.often fire bla^ 
irid^.
Fw-^ie iseialcd **»*«»«
arc sevea hundred vbilore at the While
Solpbor__ opanrds of seventy having nrri-
ved there in one afcnioon last week—and . 
I die viiUoM al Bath aioounl to upwards .tf 
• • ■ ■ j iDcroBsiog daily.




., id *. Sbrsilocy, JJ bod <*»
held to bail %c tasp^^ tha fK* « 
ooiutable viibia the territory.
"a eaptaia oTffirTffttSan eim^-direel
frem that country, inbrnu the
TFIBIH
1 KOn TtCC'CB«SI9S<Tt 
F«AIICI» «AH«m>0^
.laoets of Iheehict Mceuu»ei>iiw«-.•••- endanjerwl. ja..^ ^
Uuiim and, B8 a ve etoted, lw i req«»,t fe , y ito U »
of S *?!« individnal. 'nieso ere the ; <*ber drawback to reoee«. Ihe
only^iHfa op« ’>*«’» ^ ^ to iiLc^bem b, a rer statoa that the great ifums « .. o«e.u
,. fHs.ip It is true that.!’‘oh, «c can Be
Pkaaddpkia.—’nc Philadelphia Inqui­
rer Statoa that the great m«nx of Western
m> I . ______I o,^l.c ■•..Slows iniA luat Ulv
fre  t t c tr , mior w uw
Texas, for treason. The chargts aero ,
signr^hy Gen. Lamer. Gen. R«sk, and
nearly a» the prindpa! dheers of die 
Texian army. IFia rdcaso of Santa Ana, 
and other suspicious acts, furuuh the found- 
atiua for the accusaiioo.
the state
I .iK-:-i .ii.1 ctsdowuia. were irotten UP in . ,__.__  ..a ,c„ipI,i><i witii !«
Vtihin a few days has nrarl
i hotokand boarding-bouM, a
I Iwve nxiicTienccd diflkuli
ii r ietUl city The contreet fur the removal of the 
irarlv filled orory ^ Creek lodiatis from Ah.hame to the tar 
s. and that revcral ' West h.ts been given to a c—nany »J 
-uliv m oblrfnirg or twelve individuals, two ^ whom
Wmo ElkttoIb.
Fok.tbr Stat» at Lam*. 
IIEN&Y 3AN1EL, 
PfllLffT'RlPLETT.
*Foh Cd.<mKitta«vn Dbtwow- - 
DAVID 8. PATTON, 
EDWARD RUMSEY, 
lUCn.ARD A. BUCKNER. 
burr 1IAR.MSON,





MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOH.N BfVTES, _ 
ROBtUlT P. LCTCITEK
8 [ f
&t,to.r...r,fi»,,bbb^0.^c;o.«,l.vo ““0'”^, ^ .,.,.di„ .evoro, rAbs, .P5»„ p..i»r r'ri r* r ot“,i
and the rest from I^ommou^, u«o «“'■ 1
They have cnuimcittl to re-,
spsno.,; roll.. e<i"- ■ '"■ ■''""•'Y'-’ " ""—f"
,-.~-7-i^."'‘olsi^~<° lb.'in.|,o«i.l; io.,io.uo.; yot 'b^ l™» cUrj dcloclic .n.bo : ;“f,;r,™cc"BXrTrM be .|iHo'i,.l i -------------
_ _ -iociple*, ■« nmn,'’ thaa to i in foci, a part el «e p»
ifsrxr^.Si==iT?t=“"?r3J:l?jsatt-
•i’UE ELECTION.
Nqylb Carolina, Alahoma, Louisienei 
jnd lodiana bare aH tuAod oiA in favor of 
,,ho Whig cause. Mf.VanDurenandlirf
STj "
,c»J. !|,^t,o„,.-.ocdcl.sj;cdl«'«l“»'“"':t-"'’ ci'ic-ibo Y.,,1, I.I.™ ™.c ......... .. ^ ,..bl,c i cliod >bo slcngtb..«l HB
■ . . r u:.. w.Uf csfi.si Ilk'
TTlTit a’hkh adniiw'truly of hot rnm., u i. prej^r here to taken currery view : veto a^i^iu. op
_____»»he every other suhjcci 1 the preiniiicm acts of this |
^S^pounded if rarious ele- „ a y<A,uci»n, and the efleets of his uc- i W'“ S “ 
!L!ir^i!^v-XS!bisicaI in their char-. unn.h^ lie succeeded U all, upon south-; the vote lor ^let
rS^sich as>rt-judiee, parlialiiv, inter-j intoresis. During the debate in the jeniy _ .
■rt, soir-fovc, eimiiiy, i-ditical iiWalry and
DirerW U »u*«ni*-.BM
!nrd.
adduce many other reasons why
wdiucia , ii ci* « u« 1 --------^
ere i e t . i t Uto i i J ojwraie. aud of conscqurocc
I Senate rf New York, of which Mr Van ^ vote uken now in I'censvlvania. would
V\.ishmgU* Mirror states thui a.nocttonic fo„ciod security m wnwu ^
imnmrtobium employment oa U« |a.blic| ,,.,,iio they relie  upon the strOTS»hai^ i»*
buildings m.w Udug ureeted in v* «*.v et ] ,)„^ec of old IRckory, ttiroa out l« b« »
Washington, if he IS k.town.H any itmo to; ,.„p, .fte.
,wHike(tt preperttes, wuKu Ml A r- —
it. .Clio., Ibo .cu »1. 
bccSTiod «oold M, cobi Dob 
.ncioicr foe ibc do of couujo «, 
H^iigosl or individual requirements, or be 
to subserve the illicil, sardid or 
aclf mieimied views aodiisiutonuous pur-
pwas of utha"-
The lion. Hbmiv I- 1’im kxkv, wIkbc’ 
cwm> at the last session of Congress «a
=j2-
ur Conrtitu-dOD on the subjert aamieistraiioi. of the general govern t tiwmpri1  thme smieriu-! ft,„a wameiubof.soonallcrtfaeniTieiKi-; ^.,..d.,f.id«tiv and largely oi»Pue«rhkh in a t»-ealcr or, ^^ant of Uici stitu-Joa o *“'‘1®^ ; u,c draiei t ii ii  l v«
, action, the well mil- of eleetoral qoalilicaitoa for free black ^^^ These lUtngsappcar evident, and ll..
•■ - —people, this gentJeman advocated in «hc , of course oaiuml awl unavcda.
fiiet place. il is bclieved.nheir unqualified ;
riahl of euffrage. This expoeitioii, before , stcondl^—h U pomble to cAov* 
oiirting. being Iwt, a property qualificn-; iMe mHc «/» Me » piwcrt-may
tion wL annexed, (.5250) which he not i i„jierMtr . .
oolv voted for, but advocated on the floor ’ We have already atlemptcd w ptovo that 
iZlu h.ah IIcRiscs. Bv the vole of Pennsylvama u.igl.t and w o.
thaa ucensed to bum,” nod left them to
_______________ ! msko the best of their wny through io the
1 .nanv of the smThcp'^meml.ers.i^s .1 sign m Prirssyfnmfo—M«"y 1 dark. I. msv be no longer ^btod that
InxminA himwilf as aeamhdnio for re-dec . q-K-uds Imve mild on us. « ; Mr. Van Buren «mnot j«.s.Uy gel a ma-
'lioi. from Ihe Charleston disirict. He ' hwI >^takim oorTWT^r. jorhy of the oloctofslodlogcjand it » W*
b„ pobfahoJ . Ions !>*''■»■ »» i Z,.. ,o ; b, bo .op|»«a lb.1 Ibo friobJ. of .bbor
*“'■ ' |,o.„ooo«,o«,frto.. Were f.ro.ly J lb. j JoJg. "I.ilo o. Coll. Il.roo. oui bo m-
f- J .B rii ' .«,n,oii frmii iTc8cuiiudic«iaHis,th.iiGco. I jypcj to vole in the House of Ueprosen-
K*’r'‘3o"rf ll^.^tB "fboiX^^^ "“J""-' '“ ;,.,.i.o.fo,Mr.Voi, Dor... I. U»» bo.
I ..fv .ubibij »... .-,‘.veo in VTOCT T-r»-. . .......
j terday, from ■ higl^VoocoiroK in -n.«y f-ir:::;;i'oi^:-™nrbo'riiir‘z“ fo'ifZr.'i Ui.
----- 1^ fshan ibo t»o i c a Mui i. B « , -- - ,
OB, B rB.. oo ,ro , ™,.o„„,----------------
mmlitytng iugrediem. aWvo namw), •«. ^ ,j,«|ificntion, put premscly upon a levM m W ^ , v : defence of ihe cou.urj tol« uoronstiMwn- iho anited slreogth rf the twoizr ?cEi'sL'sr;." jo"f”i:rB;^
L.a«iurta»d ultra credulous pert o( the ;j„»r,rdinary vote, ibat ihc “f«* „.,,ear to have lost sight of ll.o fact i^t from lUc Toxiaos.ond ® ... the friends of the Jodgo will givp M(pff
TbAModtv aroun-l •h*f«, bv'ihe mare da*-1 not to be taxed widwut this rtgbi, i ^v.i/dcwHio wm »«»r i»Jau>r ■/*«»« Bu- , under Gen. Lrrca, was ._ ik- Geootal.
• ^!^ru!Lri!re^i?Wirifolit*omandi u dear, there-j rri«ttd* of the rtenaw. with all „ ; . few days ago be irijc.und at the H-tism ^
^^WJ, 3Soo.’loibon.lioo.liniod. r„„,U,«»Ir. V.O ^,00 u«l Wo ,.od,r.l»o,l ib.l ll.o yoollooo.. «1» ^ “ |,,LTlll\^ V.» Boroo will bol 4o iboir *«y, ibor.
^lo, Ibi. -»■*.. l“>o ,i„ ,toe .otfc jo-lr-r,, ,,~»l Bob , ^ ““ 2,4' Jf every roc.irod Bo loo.r, imJ ,1.. „ . ...Jon, bo
«. .itooaod .i bio Iho loJ Broo yo.r. 11 „„,„boB, .. oalmo:od u, ibo pmuioo. of ^ Bo, “"i. j4«>.>!o.co,,Iiob .io.r. , „l' Te.os, boo. o.< boloBC ilo, ro.oor, bol
Tbo pBniooo, J.0IU00 or h .11 Bor«o ^ ! ih.l i.KraoKot, ,0 poi»oo.l oirf |«^.UcJ | bios , V.o Ibirio. Wo wiU 1 Biioki bo cortropotoicni l.u boon iropcoii
*1 ST^Tor,. «.hor.. foBOib Bo rijb.. .,0.1 loB. cite.. Bo umoo » ! “o2“ 4 «b? o...Bfo».bol »i f« bimi ‘ opoo.-.V. T. £rr. »„r.
io U. .00.1 onboooBB benoj! ,|, „,poou'. Hor. r.mc»l.blo ,1.0.... be, ••"J” 1“ -----------------------
-« ibBouiooroo. boolof moJero Prts-,,„,bo,n io Berofl»;imolb»llbMOOcsruo. ^ jij U,„. _ .
rookios ™«.oo,oJrJ ■I'oi' W'l»-; one M topr««olod n Bo i u,eio o-r, hoJ l-ioWj bfb Boir i-ny i«l
Its to hard for Hiuu «• fiuropen 1***^ i tliat formed, nor those that rauliod lhal «' people,ibttPr<.«sy.'«»"'aw»“W
and Owl their favorite pmpmi-! creiHnstnimcnt! Wes ila msm (wu*«^. ‘»—
. I ■... _.... .10.0..1.1.. . . .C. j:  --------------- ,.r ,
erntiuns in a iiirvei imiu, —
I chiui; its iDother, lu grand mother, its grom 
J gmud mother, and its great great grand 
, mother.—Balt- Amer.
Tfxtu ami Mexico.—Rumors rc.ich
---------------------- Hare me pn»---------------
A Mr. 1
.nssu.-.,K*cd.w.ththo^mn.vancco..rt^ rJ^.cs bluck ou exptoure to .he uir. Its ; doclri.^ that “to «ho victom bdong IM 
^ idem ;2’; .htef merit is said to^ thnfii dec. not dog' Ard a President who willeall a-
!; I tzz prorr„2’; b. poo „ b. ..b-uod^fb, ^ bi„, i,, ..i. o.,h.». j ^b;^
• lor, nnd if Simta .\na has c.-*cnpc»l.
quosiion ahclher .Mr. Bumot had any a- ------------------------ -------
-cnev in the matter. The second, and by „,rds of 0000 majoniy 
fartl'ic most important rci»rt, is ihc ud- Uait and elected the Hi
(round him in his cabinet men of abilily 
! and intugriiv; and who ia the adintuislfa.-h 
Indiana wIikU gave Jackson in l.'tS'i up- • ^ ,j,g «,vcm»CDl niU baro an ey*
...I. ,r lUUUl Av.lnpliF h..>s nnw wheeled a- ®
g^fptwat are well iMqunmtcC, ana -more-. together wi«» h _________
over take espectet core to have duly pr*-, President's rcspimsibiliiy to ilic con- ,{fci Oarrijon
pared and drilled, ns well aa to have an-, u.ry notwithsiandmg) to «r Munster at ^ Tj.j, u our decide.l^
Lhar.HBpdeiitoO imw in embryo, fdly ma- ,he Court of St. Jatn«. Will iho ^ aadnoe many “1.* ""
lured, ere the fif« biibUe burets, uf which ere people boar with freoneg« egOalitrtt^w creu^wOnaci lo sfren^ben a belief in ; tbai the 1 «iaii5, 
rpmdily being the own, they ax« perfectly . will they sanction Ahditk* f "c rhaU ^ them may be men- , men, ci incc gr«
LTWisriirar ItW, they hacp up a eoofin-1 If'ou the NoiTtierti tide, ho kwes|tioned the mode of carrying--on the war.: prrech d the P 
ml aoeeession of false issues, diverging in, e*rta«lv the three appnaimate States, | which our opponortshave been driren to a-j tacking p^ 
*1 direcMu frero ibe sutjeet in hsnd, wn-: »hv should be obtain a single Slate on the The whole artillery, powcer. bill and , pons, rather than
/•V^ iMr (Mean, (.•>'■ F.) .^^rorei 
\ F*ia Bi-aisesa TavawcTios.—A few 
. ! mUc. bciw Olotn. bordering on Oic .\Uc-C « <!«;“ greai.y ^err^-^u^,, OUn^horderifg ou U.e .AUc- .n«r Wickl.fle took the oath, of iMic. «
Sod Jo?4d brforo B« o»,o L, ; =o»r !^r. I. ,l.e , Too«l., Bo SOB oil., io U« U.H J U.0
„ . ilb .bo Toiioor. I. U o 6.0.. ■''“7 'Lu'iJ „7,on2 I H™»o J-.Ro,»«..bUir.,.
a trader in Penns;
^ l,(j,iciioewasloxecoiveflvsshiIl.i.s»-i-~'.»-
^r^^^^«r olre'i s-^,ihvci*ingin:";u k a ri i S botu nci t. w'be  ̂ i ™   inga^ oeses^ng
,'J irbctious mt e i a . »«■: h dupt. .^ c . ic ri . rt
Pi~iS"2Hs£SMlTS<sS"?S^^
pnec, but witlioot 
■:. At length
ia/mnUi—, 
rerutfs ctreefti, has no oree»<--j —— 
i^meynith the Aiii| tsngbl, 
r, firm mo Htntios to tbs in-
bo,.»6«'.»io*
<S- fwr. b>fcr«b»(^ciB rjBo.) J • | ^pootel to h. Bo poipk-tnrs M ratner styisa privave, lobJbiov ~ —- . Bank, are not reap oM t  by the eople— 
\ ikey are busy in Uicir various pursuits, and 
; those who l»ve most to do, fael most the 
'heitffieiaiinfliiciW! of tbat state instiiutam




^nHv^ireandeatftww., - '^NIA. hirv to that whkhLsUins the credit of the j f«, ,nnv, for the conlumoly and mjusiicc —j-.u.r..i. k„.
We aoC uftequeatly meet wilhgenMemre , -rovides Beans for intoreal eoamerec, | ,h«v have received <« »
W tnst Wr. OecTtwry maoamenf earn mam’
----- ------------- .-^-r- ------------ - ICQ a teuer to • Dr. Waterhouse, Mting
ro.»Bii■-.b.«..~r,«.,«-•Ir-^.ia
we’ll fight. If yiB Ih* me, then you give i • . __
.. -i __ _u:u_. :r I ii_ir ___rrivn i MexatoL in ofdeF-rto prevent the omnun-
ttneg seemmgiy beanngenw w pnrpmes 
«r their own, whuHy (breign and extiweie.
That Ibaee ienBrkea» inio, «»«
,uo.« i/every day preerel ^
p«ef. Look at the prosea »o far tort h«t
iurvt t t idiaus i sl c cre it r I clourar i .fo thcconl l inj stice **9 A^biful; bol at length 
“*7^ ■ etaie, pro i se e n Uai 00 vartous occaaioos, brought bis anttgoni------------^-------- -
.0™ O. ..or. _____________ . ..’^'i^i«>dBo.i«r«U Boblo-ios of iodV,do.Jjj„i,,,...^,.i„,oijb,fi,,,,m.r«ioond, .ri,boUi.«ki.odorro,.iBbi.knoo.pta»d
oU* L«dtai'lhepre*nes*o far t>M ah' ”*** ^ ! pp^perity. \Vc repeatoorfonner eooviction, I j hrovet 2nd 1-iouteoants, have, as j upon lus chest, began a parley. -Now, said
r!L^^.udSSy“^ Rep^^ IhTpa/ssTcvAAiA wai. n.va -« vor. , „ ,he War Depart-1 be.-yre give n* five riiiMen
•• h^hV^- fcce light, 1 i vm HARRI80N AND GRA-N«LU. , ./ .-w, ................ ... ,to.ir r^aip-1 vou sav too eivc me three shill
Md advocate ibaelucuou to the first eOre > "Dd you!
b_ -us---------4 aotial^ '•nMy ■ «*» | thinks Feniiwlvanla is Iftely to give heriuthieMuntn 
uf noe
unyoveto, ast
------------i an wet,ana yevtoey uansry
'«*«»»■ thinks PeansylvantoBliWy to give her
SeTdouhlfiilj^leil.^V’ la h pereiMe to ebaage 
I twaiilav to I Mm. V_ lk>« the sola af aaUtesD 1e{rfetenUoas,er ouHfiillMMtoiIm«aDr caa j ir u< knowa bu ubty | .f.hMlfr re Boren veto < sta oi 
,, of tort onhuary, erat, ,i.iesikhllyirttoaihter
- i,tmd NosrmaUknowiheadfinttfaitoaay-
riea with it the pnspmf
i tion amg the Britidi phttaathropisits, t. e. 
^Mxilatms. whiefa wiQ wa hope act as a
n *0 lick o. , —7*~ ’
tkrre shiUaai if 1 lick you then you giro j Me»». "»«>fdfMo ?«»«« 
e five shilloB.” < liou of tbo surjdus revenue a.—^ —
, The baigaindoaod and the battle cow-Qiitbe nest div a Van Buren ur- 
qx-nced. For a lime the iMccees of either , - „ , :... toJ.u ■!.« C.fWiM in.
^^biful; but at length Jed.u by roup dr g«n of Bwton eitj boltb Iho follewing laa
. 1.:. —------- ist to the gruund, ■ gunge:
U..L i.-rwi: havesaea Dr. ^ruierhouse, aad
Te loin, b, .0 oolcr froo. ibo .  o  j b . •,•. Si-  ore « e Bin™, llet op. ’ •“«. 
leeM ef U» -29 J. io«  «Bt ip Be t eels-! J“ “»-?<" "' ™ Bo» .bB™. r- «. «e
peopoe, rrbkb bpve bcop PeeeplJpb A-! toJe,- ■—oo. p™ yrl^ip,.__________
eeertqf them wa n»re( to see the foUoving
_ . . P D____.pM-tear Annrt
11 BiuiiriTW, me u « m/y.,-----------
iiTfih lhianaiibki*” | safety valve to our owa courtry. Thepre-
Jiow«aUkBo»lhaadVBiittcsstoaaypBr.:jeetis to settle twelve Billiiais of scks. 
11111^'IwJirei.rin lywhishreitiea it *'>«*«
riB Iksmet «r OnS^' ia, we Ihiak it due to that party to which | legiouvaboaadiag in ail tho trsphkM Mis, 
i riwrnraa the Disintt * we hrias«. to make 4 piAbc tep^ to ihess) «w Ihegovemwent of.Guatcmya. &v the rec
wetous ascand wbir^ fai^ —- ‘̂-«.IgI. „ nZetuomr iBt with i of tha Oohteirts. The price ef the land is
II, willbe wonnd up Ibe whoioM^ ITeaSirihal wonld seem to tetk  ̂that a to ba Ifla. aaeh&r Iota of dO acrea, aad on-
for as CMtestre the Unmet «f Odwddwi 
lhal wwetoas asoMd bi  uMo pot te 
Muaieu, ill he a  o  t  hoio Abob-
timi tall, tegetbar with toe uHugnty cf tbe 
Uawn. aad bbntttcs of ib afl.
U is, after tbme |«diosinary tob^
todreCsre.to3r
wbniareite«kiwo* yrelen^cf Mr. 
V*B Bnrea,totoa Freridewey af tbb vast 
n pMir ? SscMd^inwhalawuterhn^
ha Mm praitewMd to «w eonsidetarisn tor
toar treat I And,-laMtoTirere..hM-««* 
■bawi^ haw m he re lus friends aspect
ybiicarewsf might baiK^mw,
jiM, thea, as to the cheace wfaebabOiiy 
that Pinreylvaaia will give hafreuferHar-
“tr^Aereatorud atoetk. of 18S5, 
when Mr.Riiref »»ns atoeM by a /tarmUh, 
bogteatthniiwaaMldhto a few ihoreaad 
vmbahvaraUB^srayef thawhntom- 
hreef *mfiTaq,tJtedacU» P^yhadis 
tone- |Mii I rn all tha otoces of tbe stqtc.
fa a  vnuaire la neo a u u 
e l a fe r40 ,
dreiedW at halfthe price. Tbe first set 
Utteret a to be aads eathe aoath bank of 
tha rim Cajsbea. which rase thnstg* the 
taka thee iutetha hay oTHsadafas. White 
ww htf aito Mtatoetiai the arrival on ore.
duare otttagredmi toaiilirrit.iiha
wiBbto—ai aiM da saber, ask ealy ferei
Britain bnt tere eveiy etha reeatvy, we nm
cxpccss a hope that ia toeiraew aadartakiag
these pbiUatluopieu wifi make {eovAiou for
CS sw »—pr “ - " -—O
^,Tbin—iAsbJ nanas, Brevet Major Anaait
and Captain Tnistoa, both of tbe Snlar-
taiery.
Aeeording to a pat^mph pnbfiAed, in 
Ibe Wbcelii^ TiaiBs »•»«* « « P*«1»«** 
of iiootbifr iBspuu in ibe west about bm- 
dariea. 1» is knwn» mtere
hoQBdary of Missuuri ha* never bean defi- 
toialyaattlod,a»l the«ns m- 
etaUy believed tbe “
aed ander a tarmoriai S" ““
toaiMtebOanu artbe terriionr bc«~ 
.bpi w„ fcnrprf, “"'■S 
ef Miocui and the repaa « Ute ites
/9TK.41VJ9,
-nSOM Jstoes Tebb’s, living near 8«yr- 
f na moating houre, asma tima ia July
A Bay Hare.
4reameM,afasrel5 hands high, and one 





».,< a. 1836 «-c.
noil M3 -------------------rr-
un e stand I at ihc gnniicm.in wiw -■ — " • ***”' it fe
, e eive the iie , and -.riio is a rosideni ,,, ,„otber, its groat cannot bo a duubt that the result will not
change a single foamre in tbo picture. 
And tbo people of the United States will 
h t Ihe reu t -atWkctkm of knowing
that they again nave a rv(~M«— • —■
_ __ _ ___ ihaiiha nlEiits of." '*“•« : J—^ (Ttao who will bo the President 0*
i;t;X'oB"".iB.b.e.P.-™Pro J^^^^ ,|p, ,io. « o^S ik.
™ ^ "”SB P'8o b.PFl»~r f~-
(purity uMuacwotry.
Goi-crnor Clark and Lieutenant Gor- 
r i l bo oi s ofliee c-
.,bovka.;’ ieo ao-!,q*. ^o tb ^rti ti , s^tjo^ ^ fe^^ng-o t e ,: rooc  id t Mcxi«in», and  | be was loxeceiveflv. . I.ngsaptere.
, of f feo'issues, divciging in , e«rtawlv the three app iai ate Stetev,! hich our oppo or sbave been driren to a-j tacki gand p s si  iboir important sea , however, upon their delivery. ^ • _____ _— .j-«s.-.g A rerw
it id c b o Av»- , *
. - ....____ _ .of—_i. I iwviv >\i it' i_____ ii.\.bi u.™v<< K>nkV! and this at iho Moviesn
Governor, Secretory t»f Slate. A
good appomlimt we he** tto^unU. _ .
. digestion OF VHIACITY™-
Some time 00) tbo Boston Atlas assert­
ed ta M Secre a Weodt ry hnfitoliL
Wo have saea Dr. ^Tuierhouse, aad 
e his aufhorit) for saying fhal ke tea
_ ^ waved oUaxrfrom Mr. WocJkmry
i, ipiid -riUpr Horirp P. ^ pp*M 
0/ Ik nrlPP rrpotPP u pDpBJ U, *- 
„afeprip*r«l^.'”




rrShppld wp bpcpp» »iOPl.P3iP • eJl 
pr f«* wpf tobb lippipp, Ibp pprpbw P» • 
PCTpr be dirbUA Pr-rrill bp «». rP«P^. 
At pll peptur, tbp wbpic will bp wppip3 m 
ig33,.f«pp«iipr,






n&iMdto. WelwTO M( raocA ftr ibe 
whate.
nedtj rfBihiiw« »•** PW 
•b6fip«. sb.b..»itoii»tai.« or 
Hb« lUrylud Ltgirfatore baen corapelled 
10 or—kcoJnJ <!««-«•
dollan.oooo ia<lolimUlo«kn to Imi cili- 
oou irkow piopwy wui Itounyoi by Ibo 
mob. TbooolbIbooJmlib 
cipio ood oiiU p»»o odvoMogoooi b) tho 
omomooiiy, ~ tobl.
THE HAEKET.
lu vtcmitv, tMi u»«y ■—
Uilorioo boiioo.. ioihoboildioyfcnoorljoc- 
«upi«d-b* SpioAle and Stoekw«U u a atore 
room, where a« pf«<>are4 to execute alt 
urliDOo. Vrom tlwir long eijic.













































T HA1«*i«la, ai»yfe 
JL county oa ibe i?ar> fiTeatiicahn- f
whidi wiD aaQ on
aeie.tobeM toi(oefc. The fold in which
9, 1888. • ’ -«-«•
uoeupiedbyJ 
^ipaiwatod 
liM from any 
twi, there is aiki i, t ere is ltaebed to it.a CahiDelahop 
well supplied with tools aod'g
TissufMMJrm.
ri^HE Buhseribere 
1 fenatba citmeusof Be«»g*
its ie y hat the base c
m owi ii o. • E iuiE 0.IVO. •*«■=, —. -
, they feel eoofidenl that they will be 
please all who mar favpr Uiem with aneBce, e ic i wMi«»«Diibablo to l  ll   f o
call, and they ptedgt themselves to spare 
pains to mako their work dunblo as well
ie o ooo mwemAE 
for carrying on thstlwaiich of business: ifn^ 
sold at prirato sate will be oOcred at public 
auetkiD on the premises Uc 80th dsyofSop- 
tomberjoext. Varkw other articlM will be 
offcK-d, soch ss llousehold snd Kitchen fur- 
niuiro,£iraiiiig utensils, com in the feld and 





They have received, and madcarrangc- 
mcottio receive n guUrly. the latest rii.k- 
dciphia and Loudon fiiJiione.
Oarnients of every deeeriptioocut toorder 
on tho ahoitcit aotico and wont reasonable
“™*’ J. E. PEYTON.
A. J. HTEVEaNH.
Sept. ». 1838..____________ . ___
THKSKKTUllVtK>KOWfMARACTER: 
Or Corivut and JIiilhcHlic Ji'arralitei and 
^aeedolo re^peeliug Eslraortliiianj
99H SAbB.
rpBE eoWrasr oHkm for sal* Ida w«*i 
JL eaidmg esaaMishment In tbs town of
________ valuahtepivf^
. fiaa uaigbbodMDd, seven 
other cAahlisbment of the
_ l^iUddphia Satoftlay Cquviw, ioduois 





aMBB a  tlia bli A«, un.  of a tpiarto editim t^Uieir 
1, so long known as the iarges{ 
Mper in Ui« United »Utes,with__ rspa o oanu . wo
a liit^nnnrTWENTy.SlX THOUSAlCtf 
8UB8CS1BBIUj. Tbe new foatuiea recent- 
ly introduced ornimiahing their readors with 
new bcafaof the beat btoiatnre cd'.tbe day, 
having proved so omuacntly soctwe^ul, the 
plan wBl be ooBtinasd. 8ix.voliii>us of the 
cclebratod writings of Captain ilarry.Mt, aiid 
aixty-a*o of hlr. BrucJi’a vahiablc Loiters 
from Kurtpe. have aiready,6e^ publish^ 
without intorfering with ito news and nut- 
oalb-.eous reading. The Courier is the lar-
gcatand ' ' • ----------------------
suedExecutors Sale.  in this counlry, containing aitmlcs in
On the 7ili day ofateptember next wo will I Literature; Scionco, and Aarls; Internal Iw-
olFcr for sale, to the liigbcrt bidder, the per-| provemenl;-Igricnllorc; in short every va- 
eounl pro(>eny of 1‘Mmtind Paloier.seo. dcc’d ricty uf topics usually introduced into a pub- 
consisting of an extonsixe stock of horaes,: |ic juumal. Giving full accounta of sales,' 
caulc.sboepaodliogs.onesclof blacksmith's ,uarkoto.aiid nows of liie latest dates.
tooU. farmingiilcnsilm Imuscljold aud kitchen , H ,» published at the low price of $2.— _________ ____ ___
fiirnilurF.and a variety of other anidoe tool,sum subscribers got valuable
tedious tienumerate. T-clvo nnplliscrcdil' cutortaining matter, each week enough ‘
a illbcgivcuon all sums of liveTollara and u> filla common book of 2lK>ps!«, »«>dciUBl ® July term, 18oti. JxjiM 8. R<waa*,
upwards, by the purchasers giving bond am! uj 52 volumes a year, and which iacstimaled i Co,Hplainw.l. Aga.nslGsoKoa 1 
------------. -~..,rity. Sale to coniuioi.ee at 10 be rmul, wookly, by at least two hundred
i«s tho Iowa •“I* n h woii
wanredamt uuhored. Ahow SW acres are dcared, (ho hahaeo 
is ia woods..=.At»)al. 110 acres in grass. tn,o whofe farm lies 
beautifully, is very fotlilo, and tho ihio undisputahle. llio Tam-' 
Bike road from Maysrille ;W Moaut Sterling wdl |Kss ihroiigh ar - 
opoli the lino of it. Upon it is a beautiful and comimdiaak IrK* 
dwelling house and oilier aecessefy buildloga. In fuel the premises 
embrace as far as it is praoticahlo Iw ilo, all ibO'adraulageaqf both . 
atownaad country residence. Tho farm is hdmirabljr cahaihued • 
for a atock farm, and if dosirodi odmr gdjoiiigig lands can Inr oh. 
abi edV IT not sold at prlralB sslu it wiftbo exposed- '
I’UBLIG BAL"^,
On die ir>l!i of Sqiloihbor next, on the promises. PorshnS de­
sirous of purcliasinipmchestatc, wtnild do weU ta c^l and examino 
dm promises innne^umly. .GRAWF011&
July 29, 1830.—2ni
..... ...... ..... Sale to -
o'cleek A. M. and couUnue from day to day 
until said property is dispooed of. Any p®f-
. t.________ ______________ ___ _____ _ .1,,.
pie, scattorud lu all i>arts of tlio j ri,i,^ daycoii 
■ cnm.fr>-,from Mai.io to Ptorida-and from fto | and it a:.;^iii,
m.„uasow ot«/)lo»mj»r. ’ .A gaituil Oso o* Lame-
hundred : dowme and others, iXyl’/uhinis.—In ehanecry,  came tl.ccomplamaut by oonstoi 
t f. .. . W;.T_ the salisfootlurr uf Ihp 
viuM.
FAMlLY~MA(u'zi^ifK;- 
^ subecriber will p.ibfisb iD4bo->city m 
Cincinnati, a work of the above ttUe, df'wbUli
il i i d.e owi . et-• .f y, u riontJa„ iiu inm. too---------- ------------- ------------ -------------- u i ! iwi  .4n«A Mf/  A'or ofiw* mrJ j,, persons Imtiug any claims againsitlia g,* i„ lUo lakes. The pof.cr has buou i court, that Kruncis Landsdale.Al . cntfoe,
Aat i  fpe lin  xtraordin ry estate itf the above named dcceasod. are re- so long established os to render it too • Alfred .Menifee, John Mentfoo ElijahGriu.es
/lirfisMluols. nucstod to |>rcscnt tl.ciii for payuienl duly well known to require an exteodeu prosjoic- ai„| Sally bis wife. Stepimn RuUierWd and
WN prcporiogtlicfollowing workfroman.- auU^micU-.J, and UioscknowingUieiiuiclvea tbe publihhers. therefore, w ill do no more 1 Solos las wife, John llu.oiisin aiid Dav.d W. 
B plo materioJo, care has bec.i exorcsed to indebted to raid esUMo arc requested to refer to the two loading daily puliUcal i Hineman ace not illlmi«U^tooftluB•oraIpoo•
.. ' ___.1.- I ee..b ref tiirini'r . ... _... ... .I.re ..re,1reMij.nre,1 u,l,ii npre . ..rre.,liti|.E. 'I'hQ Peuruviva. - uirenUli nnji thOE •ilAVLIll? failed tU ClktAir thcif
(-.iDci nati.a ra i uic o ei u .c 
Utd presept is a ^w^iusa Auatber: li will
Be «l»al iUnaiuO iodicates,—-‘•Twi fimDC u t I IS name nai am ■* l rt r
SrkoAZiNS,'’—and will contain koowlfdgeof 
tho vest yalutblo wdpnoticaikiod, adapted 
miaagiiage and slylo.to the youibful taiad,
.. .anil >• ire ihK aA..I,
tlrentieated. ui s  a iu ii ioe. u p s , lictcl c. u iii u ; sj l im ii i ua w u iu n .
■ en i e u. fonoliiilmij Uuto fthiBU mi ii-
avoid.in the main, llic beaten track o  fo me make ,«y„,ei.i to the undomig ed, wbo arc j^,«r* of opposite poli ics.The i'cunsylva.; wealth, and they i.aving failed tocMer their
compilers; to present the reader rather what |,.p,||y authorised to receive and receipt for „iai. gays—•‘The Saiimlay Connor is tlic ' ap|icarance herein ugrec^y to luw.ond toe
niblc, llion to copy well known i,,esa„,e. lorgssl and one of llie boot family nowspa- rules of this court; It is tiK'rvforo on mctiOD
u well os to iho aduit.
Tho foikiwing subjects will ^sti'tiite ati 
important port of tbo tnattsr of the “Waajily 
Ma{^tinei*''|il«tanJ History, Geog^ptiy.Cfu. 
riosity of Nature Oad Art!—Tbs diffetrirt 
Profoaslbna and OocupatioBsof Lifejr-Histu- 
ry of tbb Ussfol Arts^ loventions, oadBfWfot 
vcrics;—Tho Natural Sciences. Incliidit^'v. 
Nsoirwl Philosupliy, Chemistry, ITotanyi and 
Geology;—Plain Ilhutmtiobt of Geometry. 
Trigonometry, AsiroDoNiy.and Ihb Plweticwl 
Rules pfArithuiei id—AttiOTtckiLAntiqmtira;
—The ImprM-ermifits of the Ag«;—Uii^. 







.'woRJ '1-1,0 principal object of tho present col- 
4rt.5..50 , lection, is to supply a pleasing variety ol that 
|5,«r*/>0 ki„d of incident, wl.icti, by exhibiting the 
marve'.louB in circumstance, ond ibeexiraor- 





K eirouil court, 1 will sell oo the pre- 
kl poWic sale, on the first day of Oc- 
tobsr l»xt, all the right and estate a.' Charles 
id of
Cruvens and their wives lu a ,>arccl of laud




37<f38l oUSOIieraiiiiii ........................-............ -
ana27 i iw «“> '‘’dcpcndcnily
fv^,.,!cntortaumicnt. alumwiedgo ofrmmrk.be 
Vol,: facto IS necew«ryto correct the j.idgiuent 
even upoD every doy
m the science of IdV. »« “■ »■ “*
ther. il is n.H-csrary fo become arqiiaii.icd 
with- tlic acccpiioDs to tito general rule. 1 o 
estimate pro|wrly wl.at is, wo must )i^oss 
some kttowledgo of wl.at imiy be; nutl the m- 
formation is only to be acquirod by an attoii- 
tioo tothe Jiwworable and peculiar, which 
Aaoc tffii.
The pubiieotioo was craamencod m July
3Ta4G
llLiil
:;‘dur^*t “he^timcrali another ,mr^
iluls
Flcm.ngcre.-k andwilb.utiveti,.lC8of>lem. of our cou.ilry ll.ai. their uu-
i..gsb..rgj-oi.la..iiiigonelmm!rcdam!hliy-lour ),j,eraliiy in offering literary prircs.
wires, with good buildiiigs.a sufficient qua.,. - Mercuryef .Mnreh Uiik l«3ii,
tiiy of tmiber. a number of never failing ^..^urday Courier ledeeidodly U.o
ily Ncwsi»ni>cr ever puUlisbud in(l 01 i uv 4m>nwx--« >■. ..•-•w. —....._________ 'I'liospringe of exeellenl water, an ai.ple orchard i.-ftp.dy cwwr —.  .................... ......... -
(.l-.vflU«Mrt. (irni.t.Ac, Any i^rso.i w.sl.- cu.ulry, and its value is . July 2-). LWli,
iBgTo buy ...ay do 7;*'.h.ly apprvctalod by the puUl.c, il' u-« may , lVuodn,.p. y.
w. ‘ tjudjo fre... Its vast circulation, which ex-1 --------------- --
Aug IR, 18Jti-c__________ __ ,ire,.i. -_>-. i«mrK.T week: He cvmlcuu are I r Km.iu.-k
gao«KWA.t»,_ . 'sTSi5,;::a?.X-r5Sr^!S'
I li  oii aii u heb .




Id .to tbs btgiieal bid­
der OS a credit of six montho. aad liie pur- 
chassr wiU be required to give btrad and good
.rti, i. tta
*“tli « tte
laM oT Ob,il» T.iiJret tan. thoir n»ihnr. 
■fhi. inlnmt .ill l» «W o» U« »n« nred.i




,y Aie eitraorainsry ralsofhis
^Rien of MAUUVATT'S.... .
^VRI,S. the Pubjisberof Rinse woris did,KOVKIart. tne rnw's-v- - --------------
OS the first day <d J«>r. 
rams ftulRera etyle. on *d«L«i ttc
BULWSR NOVELS. 
Comprising,
n ill « ireeumi iii ---------------- j
contaiuing 80 iMiges each, aud aiH bo com-
pleted in five rooiiths, or sooner, at il.e option 
of the Publisbcf, imd will coniaju. m oil. over 
400 peg 8. The uumbers will be scut by 
mail to any part of the I iiio.i, carefully 
packed.
'7Vrw*___Oiic Dollar for the complete work,
•si* copica for FirelWlars. Addres.
L. -V. GODKk . 
100 Walnul Stred, l‘kUndtlphia.
OgLEBaATED TRIAIJI
......... .......... . ™... ....
exBLiuiT »*!coai).
SJectfdbyoMe>nbero/lliePhdadclph,a liar.
T/eascuK-Sedition'—Witchcraft — Robbery 
—Mutiny—Heresy—Libel—Murder—
- Piracy—Forgery, ic. Ac.Tr-?.srrr'it’Sar.ii
ti«:best”sou«e» which R.c public ainl private 
.Librorivs.af mis country olTord. Tho uum- 
b,-« will endret-e many recent cases ■ rmsh- 
ed exclusively bf tl.o l^iudon Annual Reg.s- 
tor, and reeourae has been l«d occasional y 
to luanuaorJliM where priulv^l docuuicuis could 
not be procured-
'll is bdic*«Atat tlve coUectios -sniq.Viea
.anki.j a.r.ca„c in u.n lit'"', nf >'»
reanllv rccowwod it.es Rusy must know its
She ,3 black, lull and well „̂f pbiladclpliia. to ropUb-* «;l.aj.d it ai.|u'-"'-.. i






Wmislcd usto its characUf. the iniblrs 
assures Riwn.-lbat it will be tbuud. whcncom- 
plctod, a Tohimc of the toouUtitoiiba and c.-,- 
liiig inlcrost 
One'‘o nSii nlntalnjl-"'. ",.1. ten •
it to be- bnlreved. that upon the verge of
lli ea f il - ......................................................... ..........
perein the l.'nion:" the Ollier. Uw IiKpurcr , „f ihe coiuidmiwul ordered that unless tlii#y 
• .tiGK. ; Daily Courier, says, "it is the Urgost, Jo ap|>car hero on or before 4*ic Orel day of
Ljrrrulurw. journal publislied in Philadelphia, and oiio of' u,e next icrui oud filo their aaswer, p
~BA------ ; Uie very licet in ibtfCmU’d .Stales,” The . doimiy;er to the coinplainant'a bill, thi
FOB SALfc. New York Star rays—"Wo know of notliing ’ same will be taken os confessed, and the
IMIU dmarr m .-nafaewr. u,»|.mj= v..^ ......... .... f OFFER for rain i„y form lyyi.g hail a accordingly. Afnl^ t ,::::, :r-rr!^r ^r':ir ;^,r
L___ Ire .rareire tliat. intlcDCndcnlly of ' ‘ ...................... ........— be inserted published n si'inoduly athis coniiiionweuUh for tw




ly.Bath Circuir, set. 






r.ia ™rmr..art mtoresV; and | tValT.VVfo^.lwd'r. M-'ry Am. (J-ldwclI. Tim
. ............- To meet; mas M.Rocd. F.liiabclhUccd, Andrew Roodr., . -'vnurt'vvs VO Hii.'iii , -—______ .»'■ i' 5,','„"i,y,Tl ............................ ......... .......-
... tho KUIC of Ky.,and .f she be taken out H.creforc, »f wv-i. of their sub- and KpUra.m Keed.are o«l mhabi^itsoUl.ire
,.r the Stale of Kentucky. I will giv-c for ’ ^ n,«ir numbers conimonwonllh. and Ifioy l.aviug failovl'.to
taking lisr up and dviivcfii.gher.-vsalofcwid. u,...,-have deicfi.iiuod on Usmng an ; „„icr ll.oir appvarunec herein ngrei-ably to
the sum of 100 dollars, ami vv ill imy all rea-, ^ ^ i-o«nor in llw «|«a«o form, fowaad th« rules of this ctairt; U is Iborafore.,
sonablo exirensos for taking ^. ,.u „ ium.ch more ceiivoii.e.it' on motmu of the compla.iiat.to er.lc^ Rmt
W. Wn-LINM rllAl-S Xn it IS bound in. volume, and unless
Sept. 2. 1830. 4n-lf. , ,^,^u ,is value," ! |in,t-foy of tho i.exlU-rm and filo U.Oir
------ .1tar,H forSn,c. I tllnW'AUTO .•.l.mcN.
■■•OFFER for sale, on oreommodalmg I i,... mU. of the Piiii.adbi.p.ii ...................................................................
H commc,«-c the p.iblicaitoi. <if ill* it forlher ordered that a copy of Ihis
ncw8p.v
ill this c
7' ! A.nu.i, llte T.I.™, ■............ ■
nur gi t vsr...; ,re...w,..B--....... atlj.>iiiing lUc , ^ PcuoiJ Skctclios and other valuahio
m. of John Hedrick. _ I tnbutions to American Liloralure. Ala
Ttioso wishing to purcham-, may examine poeinr. Ulcs, &c., ofl-orco
itby applicaiioiUoUicHubscnber. I <.o„,«tiiion for the «5f)0 premiums.wili
Terms will be made known on applicaltou | ft„,i j,,ierestu. the sncceedmg nuui-1
to Ric suhserilicr. i. which will also bo enriched by n slorj-1
JOHN J. ARMSTRONf.. , nji^.^^sedgwiek. auUmr of Hope Ixislie, ; of Kentucky, HaU> Circuit, set.
June 17lh. IKIG. ____ _______  !-pi,e-i'i„w.«sJ». Ac-‘vh,«e islcnis have bin'll Wiu.ixn Uousim






reu t, hleguit Engnvinn whlbli feU 
add groaUy to Rw valiw of the wbrki nb wdU
II IS uetieved the present veil will be (lAi 
cboa|icst and moat valuable one, for pracRcfo 
use, that has eker beetLOflBred fo tbe Abifirl- ' 
con Pehplc. AndtbotfodeiblgiwairtHiUlrli- 
siteclfolly tiSsiieak for it, a cssdid end cetcAil 
re..re.ire.t:rere *od » pstTiMege Bcoordfeg lo
la merits.
Teuws;—Thff Family HutniMwM be 
piiblialicd bn the flM ddy df hvety fnotiUi.
Kaeli number will contain forty Siiper- 
Rnyal Octavo pag«», oihI from six. fo fifteen 
Engravings. It will be printed ob fiM pnpor, 
■ n iical tbkCT. diid i ' 'put -up in ti iv<«v cv*v.~i, uxni awiv vo aHtJw.n-
bere by mtiil, forOnb Dollsr and Fifty Onto, 
in tilvdiibo. : I'ost Mastsra insdithe Wosleni' au anc . i a« nsowi u in nem  
Hldihs; are sutlforiMd to act u Ag*Ms. .by
oven cotiliss sail to thoir order. Editors 
who will publioli. thi* pWHO « viiM vim |>iviqwetu« umw uiwra.
HF CIII VIITO I'.DITIU.N. | wdl'll^lkD^ Utters cii’uitUng W-
g- . i. ^ in I i „,,„ u.c title l'.....ADW,ri.ix Alta-; • ders and reniittaiHres for the Mignaine.
J. term*, n Farm, cuUimi.g 100 ocr.^,. c e, -c t e .i lie im.. <il R f.irl er or ere  t t  c  f I is be iwl paid, or they will not be taker
lying 2 miles below the tmailh of box creek., . , awarded tne prixc ,a,cn.-d m some aullmnaed .
oa Lirkreg mer snd in i ^;hh.. ;r.tte» by Wire Lc.U, cd.ior
ThisfarmhasagoodIogawelli«gho..*nml,J^y l,,c-,-„ki,u,a„d,utl„.r I f"* ...................................
othe nocc sary buildings on it. atV nmg lUc , ^ikctclios and other valuablee e
I
mouths wK-csssiv-el). j1 copy a!U
J.NO. A. TURNER, Jr. D.C. for
l>0Bt i>ai , ..
the INwt-Offieo. X... .......... ..
be addressed to ELI TAYlAfR, 
S?H|^Farai' “
l! A.XUKNEK.G.B. G. C.
. y2», ISIti. -ll-3to
Trumbo.p.y.
^ iAW DEI^ARTMEiCT '1‘OTliEClK- 
ClNNATlcollege.—Tb* exdr-
' TruCN»* ; at huuw and abroed. ; ii„u Roger.
. A itiB Fmri sfTheColumb.w.. -j.,,;, a,,proved FAMILY NEWdPAPEK : Ag*,ma Lm
Restorative for Hearing'prepared by I neutral in religious ami polifical
i)r. RROWN, I.M fsmi "f \ a H.e uncoinpreniising o|.|«neut, day
ill various parts of tire kind.
lUo«rtilieatcs in hia jmwees.on will abow)|'" H 
Rian all other modes oombined (Rvat Rio pro- j ,,iaiiioii ic all of which tho 
priclor ever heard off.) and vvWn il is canal-, j fiirnishing their pal'""‘ “■ 
dered that sueU ralisfoetor)- prra^-au be gi. ■, _,j Ma,. 
cn of iU ellicncy. ond il» iwrfectly safe m'Hle
„.rel Ixcwis 1’. Ma^hewB.)— 
IS C. Fkakck, de otftoTB, i>e- 
liit'lancpry. 
Thih v cnnic the cnn.pH|iBi.i by counsel 
lantV il aj.iM.-.ri..gL.to,thc saisfoclion.of Rip 
IcourtJhMl’'" dXulaul 8«n.uel C. I ho 
>11 „^».,tai.mhahiUiiil"fR"» 
od he.-mi u i i  i ltoos w.U. a sones ^ having failod l.. cuter Ins fl|.|«aram:e
""■•r e---------- -» r |,>raravcd . ai«, cuibraeiug lire ! herein nggrccably to law and tho rul^ oftliis
l c a "fo ^ Vi.ici. A«. exhibiting the | iin-reforc on motmu ol tlio com-
of a,qdVcaLiih,-togcltier Tithtfte -,,„»ih.n, &e-' of rivors. towirr, •""►"toins,, ordered, that Uc-doCH oppenr
met. hat very few wbo used a. 4*ckagc. U. , ^ .^^0 seaboard, mtoroal- luiprovcinentoM hcremvos-hcforiillieJiaUay oT.lhc next form,
-. - ...I, | ....i "‘.r:-,:,
TT
Is it to e tnilrcven. mav “t~o -..............
------------ ------ -
etontiol Eviddico” eras#, of '•‘itch Rwre sre 
live, would make us Oiink otherwise- H «
. «lj«i Ute, te;r tall 
-a, rtteh--
Tire publicatkm w«
and the numbon. are iNiued seni.-moi.U.ly 
each number eoutfonfog VM l«ig« ««_h






{January next. «stW renaW.eal.Mi of
_„,Ti____ «H4or» Iforeli* *«»
rtJisr J Coof». 1 «v I"". w
^’of eqad repdfo. H i* doformured by 
Poblislisr. tbfo «bs Ainci^x* 
ftunishod with the beai^
L. A. aODET.iSrtliJfor. The Trials. Bfo*. o«l Udjr^
PwuMOJPtita.
f»mta)fsiIw'offcclncurc.amlc^pa;^ «’‘''; Ijyjj rail Tond.-«, Ac.. wiR. i bis answer, plea, >
thool^-l in view.tte co«lonly F.W DolUre ^,j„/i„J„csRng and mrefol reotoroS. roa^. | comptemanis'bill, that R.c sai.re wm ne rase,. 
.. -----------should ncnlccl Rio usBof fonmng a anupfeto Atl-u* fof , agconfcsMcd. and the ma^ra Rgtrom deertred
oance whfelitormx yeam-paet 
of sonntto. suen , „ g^crously exlonded to Rreoi.
.8 ihcWxmg of ; could wanaiit.
.erevico,audaltin»«ast!msoundofttolfe.| vriXMA - i
alto bke . d-reunt 1 The philodulphia (ial.irday Gourior isstili i Jal, 2t4-183u.
,K„i a person f« year, of | „form aUheramo price : Ccan.p.y. -
... . - -ri.o ni.;u,l..Ii,hia Mimvr. be- ______
ibievt VICW. UIC e sv ij • >»v<
surprising*ny should ncgloei Rie us8«f
•v-Of thirty causes ofUcafncvsnot^mhi. ---------- ------------
sod arc4abeUed thus: , ’ shceu at an cxpciieo whicli ndtTiiog l«
(A.) Where iiarisesfrooi taking ooldandi^ ich f rtri e
.hereby producing a variety  « ds. rach ; ^“ii|*iT;7roual te t
___________ __ mime ot \nm
'tS*!-'' V"»», C.re-
1. i. ,onbj<ir™te.rk.U.u. 
i. Duhlisbsd in IxOIhImi at about 75 c«nU a 
numter. end coutoina only about 79 smal
TO«,U . »»•». «-! «»».» lao l-9!«
L. A C.ODET, 
JOB O.M •no, euhJcirU.
’ row -fSi. orfot to iM"Wl I".”™ **9 
- .oito,««r,.o.«te,.OI,.uW.B»ti,rito.oor^ 
noiwclU. r..r two ^
"'^“'.x.TOasEK.Site.vy 1 e 
X.TLBNEK.Jr. D.ffill.t.C.
ai-x'te
' the best dne white i-nirer of the s.-»mc 
. „ -.-rilM- «rt■Nsrvos. .. ..K5.) Where it ar,«* from InOmnimM. 
Diseases uf any kindicausiDgagalhering 
and disclianro from the Ear. \
Wn-t.lAW O. FAIVT.
fO.r5^re il arires from a violent con- 
cusiionof Air, a. by direbsrgiog of eonoon 
lereby
I „.,o4,alf Ore price of that valuablt,
l iiM) .uagnsi s, ihhhv
t ill t to en from 
All nibimwiiirattcins ids|
le nniilr Mognine.Cincia^i, Oliw. 
ipeinuatii Jan. 183U.
c iseqf the depvtinent will bs teedmed bii 
Rio firsl-Monday rtoKoreinber next; fthdean 
tinire four iiiuiillia. , _
Tire Uw Faculty wUl.cm-U rd-<bBM*re- 
fresors. *i«: Joito C. Wjuuut. .Tibtwwi 
WAi,»sB,Jo"keii8. BsRnAM.sad Btfwaow 
D. Kequi^
Tho Lectnree will embrace National and 
OousliUilionallAw .Equity .r«muiercisll*w.
Evidence. .
Moot Uoqrti and examinttions wilt be fre- 
qiicnti
Dfgrocbwill betonferred onlyupei'
.G - -1- - of Uw U* >V
c-iliyUnd ^
a degree wlw. iV tfo ifoiui Kd fa :ve iMidfi ^ 
Acasi dire «tfiM cooree of leeWreb toAhis m. 
siiiudoi.
tnsioim ir, i» oy uiecu-.a"*# • - —•:
, ottowito.-I't xVl ltoXo'<tol“-o to.
-UOll UlO I'VIVV V -------
tjouii'al. via:—Throe dollar»i>«r aanHtn.pay- 
i able in advance, (including tbe Mop.)
pirawillborenlforlenDol-; (Kj. Four co ies will be sent for T  D
Tho price of Uchefo for all foe eoflreisea 
will bo fWH** « Blnete Pfofch^^lS' »n
wmboafopAiitechari}*.
The priocipoi toxi faookairiU be f fc^f, 
Vd*: Vattel nr AVboaton on Hie bT Jfo- 
ti<ms,thpCo.drnSnto«eS of tflfofauWife a*d 
KenR Sfory on E«uty. Cnii® on Rsri IS«- 
berty, Cbitt/. or fl/weori PrwdiccvtSuuld of 
Stcidreo on PIcidiog, Stathio or JTracoe oA
rerein, M often oceura in ^ ^ 
(P.) Where the nervee ore debdhatod, 
a delk ' ' ’ -*—
O.U BRING.
T» MMAVEKS.
Ho.,Ho to. p™f of Ito ^ ‘“.'j toTw. Ito ptototf, of tto o«uo of F-»■
>T5U06B «fao an indobttd fo w.
to. to ^
-a«i-6.ib»
J-W. OH, HiH. to-—
Tto Titel., Btote* Boto. — —' ‘ »5
Ua,’.Book,8to«d»ySo«o.MHStoteh
S^irtir Stotok BoofctoS
*at-e Hoveb iii fuR to* f* « •“» ^
reitoaiption to »to Lady’s-Bo?*-
otae to-cure dwsMto, *?«"’"T" \ »«to*. *«='d. Tto wtolo_ iq ^
take a pleoMR in stowing to the ^ partioUy worn, and wiUbe sold very low,
their friends, by coUisg ol fare remdmw. «>»- ^ ^ ^ rf one year, for approved p-
...oofteton, .11 kite), of 8"“ to. 
lluneaiio. !■ I*'”“5*
He Wisfafo to «"|dpy f*"’ •®d.»»«^y
1 wlwm be wilt, giweonsttrt
;is uesirawewiaiUH*o«*v~...... -..-toi-,-









PDXnit vH vno HSto'vs
J o wtuGht, 
t walkIsr.
J 8 BENHAM. 
ie 9 BAitBprEM).
CAnnaBUi *
TSAVING tto t~tt»il »
wwwinsfo*—"• "TT
ihl find e good ertuefoM
pitrebosed be tpi'
to seU voiy chcam Ttoy invito 
«„1 Ure«-,muhr«i to U«e, to ctol «|d
o for Rrereradv*^ eonfolenl ttist t^ .• 
Ill, of ite po* -ill
ebulB - 
fodnifo.
BalUnDie. July 14. -Mt*-
officcaiidweoWbofo^* 
«a lAenl (oimC . .
BMMmfMP, flBHVW W }^R Wr
JL woMU »iakto yUm 
■ui tJw paHie is pmB^ ttet tlHflMve 
act nMivai a Ernfa npp)7 Dn|t*> ^ 
' irliidi Pith tiwir Ibnmr
Bnwrtrf itmwt eHiwHnitf
fVMR (At SvaMcra Zirnwy J
8TANZAS1—tH Javn V. Om.
SM.'wUre, fHArifkinc e'«r IlHxliilto, 
Aawitlt a goldefl baktonod,
T?lP aektiBt taa pitb apkodar -------
Than mu^ piln which lie arowad 
Hii OHicb, iivcrfapM diect, 
..i9w iisperj o:« A UM&l^ UA-------





Bright. IWr, oh, bow fading too 
1« all tlua beauilfuj wrayl 
,Ao»»eBtg5vntoiltevlttw, • - 
past, atMd tiM gkm. awav:
Po, i;iw ibc RiUcd thi^oT earth,
Which cluu:tf the oyf.ibeugb little worth!
Afid no*' t-vp's gliiv. ing eta* iilumet 
:i1i# diAoiben of the. distant wtwt.
semw d'lreroed, like waving filnnv^ 
That flwh o'er bmuij a wa**ior'» west,' 
There float alkg Ihc ui>per air 






» Bitfoe fijrt 




Antimonial w ioe 
Arrow Root 
Ealmn cepaWa 





•• eT Bathe phorBft valer
<B aamsnvi«aolafc>« ^ knofrt* 
cab^aadcorPan do
pavta
PAINTS Sl IJYE stuffs.
Red Lead, Spaalth Biowo, Taaitia* Bad 
CfaioM VenDillim, White Lead, dry and in 
oU. Litharge of Lead A^nMDe.OneaaDdYel 
lew, Boee Piak and CoeUaaat,
Ecnc
Turitey Uafaer, VdloK Oehn, Iwny Black, 
Black Lead, Prq*mDBlaeNo.hIadigD Mad 
der,Ali>m,Coppeima, ^jiai  ̂Amtto, Gome 
Cepal and-SbaUao, Copal VanHhr%iriu-ef 
Tarpeotine, l.ioa^ ^iL 
Sorgical lnjitTUDWnta,4«. Syringu quart* 
pint, and half piot. mOa and ftoiale P. do. 
BougieaandCatbetere Omn Bastie, Lmceu, 
tbanb and aiiring btil. Pocket Md Tooth In* 
etrumei.U, Bbop Foroiture, Apothecary's
KMwmr^mmsAM.
rTOEnteeriheg oSert Ibr sek thafhl- 
X kractncda oflcBd; one kmroof- 
taieiBg 15B acne vi ABina creek aU onder 
fcnoe aad ia a good etale afce Ufaliaa. 
Dm half which is Deere# end the heL 
knee in firrt rate timber. Alee, «m &ne 
M the waten of Lecert creek enertaile 
iron the road kadiiig from nemingihiitg to 
StcekUn and Alnaoder's old milk; coo. 
taiaing S17 acres, near SOO of which is 
eloaied.
Tb>a <ann it well adapted to the cuhore' 
of graio, hemp, and tobacco, it is also well 





“ eandina pink 
lloein, eommoa white 
and refined
.  
ecnlei, weights, mortars dc pe^ls, PiH Tyles 
and marble Elabe, Spkae. HD mouths.l'ine- 
ture. Graduated measuw Glasaea. 8|«tulaa,
Dunlap’s Iten Paste Utackieg, etc. etc. etc.
1'cgetlier with a gcMral aaMrrtDMnfr uf 
QROCEHIKH of choice qnalitiee, tIa-
Uow ewcet to gate upon thoir alight.
TAmeparwit fi'rni*, 4<hDEing so »A, 
Aa e'en Me Zephyr's genllcct flight 
HestWrs them with its pininas soft—
HeMi,og, ar down tiie aky they gu; 
J.Ati wi«3t!:9 of gently driveo snow!
And then'tr imce the fuIl-orbcd moon,
Aa, ftragyling cn li«or rktudy way,
Bhe trauvUfmi'tli. lutw wrapped in gloom. 
Now bursting f>rth with uodiminish'd ray: 
Like abme high, nnblo lieart, whose prtdc 
t^iJI bean bim on, though ao-a betide.
BAUKS.ied.calistya.SafiVous Spanish 
lima, & yellowHAL ATUH- 
cauiliaDba Halts, glaubcr and op- 
Dietereon and som
slippery elm polv: •• ammoniac carb
Peart barley and pearl' ■' nitre refined and 
sago eonmion
CoccolnsindieBs dt eu- ** aode tup. carb:
bebe 8ugar of lead
Best Gun Powder teu, Coffee, lloceo.
ind Jjvs., Sugw. Loef,Rio 8C Dooiingu a
Lump. Browo and Guuntry, Maefcsrel No. 1 
and 2. Mesa Shod, Sugar house and comotoo 
Almonds Hataioa. PraiMS, Figa,
C|TATBV«d




that the appellee leDdee ont of UureaBmen' 
weeUh« eo Ihet a aubpona cannot’ be served 
open him, and bo not btfing eslered bis ap. 
pasranea beioiBi It (i ordered that, aalam
teied ly oaverD M*er failing springs and a 
branch of Locust creek running lhiuogh.it.
conty, 25 acres cletrrd, a aiill real and 
arge mill boose.
JnM 10,1636. JOAB DART.
Xsf JFOMl SME.
Subscriber wMrce to Mllhis farm 
■ ia Fleming couaty. lying on t^e ' 
tors of Fleming crMk, iioiocdiately on
' ling from Klemingsburg to the 
le Licks. cooUuiing 235 acres of
tbem
-S.W,- '
'■7'BKTDCKT, Beth DtnE Caul, Ja- 
ly term. MB, Cuas. kr.
dasa*. AgDart BaMn Bmm’A
TUtday cMjMtbeOompi 
a, and it aigiaaring to tba*1. ■•d
tba Gout that tba daftndant Williai 
la nota mhebiUiit cT tbia Cereao
on or beto iba 2d dry of ^ nont SopUm. 
bar term of tbie coert.tbc court wiU prgeeed 
to bear ami determine t be cause in tba tame 
as if tbesubpeme bod beoe raUuMd-
eMcuted.
heruin agrae^y to kw and the n 
Court; It is thcrefinuon motioa of tbe coww 
bedoeaaK«w
T. DUDLEY. D.C. for 
- t. ®. -BTOOkTOy, G.-B. €. G.- 
Jnne 24, 1SS6. 3C^
Throop,f. q.
here on or before tbe ftm day of tbe next 
Trnn, and file bia answer, {Oea or deioonu 
to the complmnant's bill, that the same wiO
betaken as confesMd,sad tbe
of this order be inserted in sc 
m'thiso
^TATE of Keatudiy. Ftotning Circuit, 
*<rt. June term, 1S30. Uit-nsan fo 
Axpbbw Hanaica,' ApptUut.tt. Against
Sakvbi. P. pAStS|^^^.-W/rr.
moDwealtb for two raoelha successively. 'A 
tppy aa. J. A. TURNER. Cl’k, if






It appearing to tbe saiiefsciion 
thatibe appellee reeidesoet of lUisccrntnoo- 
wealllt, SO that a sab):aua raunol be served
AUtce U acreby Oivcti:
^HAT on Bie imdsyofSer
otimr out luilding*; also five ok rut itover
1 1636, we will attend at tlie house of
Jaznea UagUad, sen. in Bath county, Ken.
lucky, and will proceed with the rurveyoroff 
.id county and with tbe t
Flour, Salt. Rice. I'obacdO. James River, 
snd Robison's ktaccaboy lUppee and emm*
BismcRh, white oxide Halts of tortar 
Blue pUl inaaa Holuble do
Borax, crude krefinedSai: soda
Rochelle do
HENTIMENTS OF I.ORD BYRON.
Wo extract tlie fl^kwiug from a work ea. 
tided Converaatioiw with IdOnl Byron. Ifll 
he not perfecUy true, yet it appr 
vary nekr, that oiw wav be pardout 
3,.g i- '
Caustic, lunar it con-V itr^d. blue md white 
HEED-'i, aimisMed it
CayesM palv: Ameri
Ikpper, Alrkan puiv: 
Imog pepper
itesUils, rrs (em'^rament priKlocing coo* i 










miKt Smiff, Candioa. V io^r, Winsa. ehoioa 
Port and Hberry, Bed Cork and Plough 
Lines.
STATIONARY, &c.
An amortment of bust Wriunga,i>d Eettei 
Paper, plain oimI faint lined, assorted colors, 
SsmJing Wsx, Wafers. Rod and assorted co­
lours, Bar Lead and Shut, Caudles mould end 
dipped,
Also on Land a few pieces superior brown 
Dtining and domestic calico at very low
pulv. HpriUof antmonia
I — extract of Aqua of do
It liberiBy: beauty may be forgiven pro- «r ..............................Exuactaafhyociamui toa
prices,—likewiM s large and Oenen) assort- 
tncntofHtoue-warc,Tin-ware .Wooden bowls, 
I Cotton yam, Tire Iron, Andirons, etc.
All of which Uicy offer to tbe public 
aecomujodating terms end at very reduced 
ioes at tbeir Drug 8tore in Fleniingeburg. 
They wieii to barter for the foBowing arti­
cles, vir
Flour, Lsrd, Fresh ItuUer. Flax Seed, 
Mustard Seed, Rags, Feathers, Beeswax and 
Tallow. A. E BALLARD, 4-Co. 
December 4, 1635. 10-xx.
foiling spriuga, and a fine apple orchard, and 
1 in good cultivation.the farm it
Any jiersoD wisliing to 
profflisea and k-ani the terms by applying to 
JONATHAN IIEL'GCOCK
n see tbe
ll ' b 
Flemicplurg July I, )63C-.tf.
... Leforo tie 2d dsy <>|' the uext Scptcqiber 
term of tbit coi^ court wBI praeeod to 
bear and determine Iho r.anlw in tbe seme 
manner as ifihe ssbisna litJ been returned 
executed. A oyy alL
T. DUDLEY, d.e.for 
L. D. STOCKTON,c.f.e.e. 
June24,163C. 30-2m
Thmtp, p. q.
|iTATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit.
I set. June term. IMii*.
F.flTsW rOB SME.
■■■ hare a farm for tale, consirting of 130 
H arrctofland. TlistvcIlimprDved.fiiic-
ly watered, and has a g«d nrebard, ard a ! Amibbw Ilroairx. Aj-)kUiiMi. 
of timber on it. It is situatedon the I Samvul P. Pabis,
u..«p.fsr ai:il <-..^,.1. tn__ :_______ ,,
hfM
I tmi^ f til
hc^^ersof Mill Creek, in Flemingcouii 
ty- One luQfof the purchaseluoney will kk 
required in band, and the other half in twelve
Ricuaxd fit 
Against
months. Poescscion will be delivered on the 
firrsl day of October nest. For pariicula 
tpply to Francis T. Herd, in Maysrille, 




gJ-qllE gtote house in Poplar Plains.
___belonging to the estate of WiRiai
Pearce dec'd. being the same occupied by
accompanied by folly; talent may 
Meet wiUi toleralion if it be not of a very 
M^sinr ordof, Ut getiiueseaii hope for Bo 
toercy. If ji bo of a lUmp that insures its 
currCticy, thwo whu are compelled to receive 
it wRI iiideiimify themselves br finding out a „„„
S“t:"jr.tr,£rAri.'ri -
ing oti the erruta from which goiiiua is not
dandelion Tamarinds ami Tapio- 
atramonium ca 
jallap ' Tar barbaooe \
“ liqnrice TurpenliM Venice >




1 which forms the only point of 
I beta cm than. WekMr tho
giMi'HM coniinuDly breugiit 
h<»© that belong to m'odioc- 
nty are uniialic««l; hence paoplo conclude that
urroia peculiarly appertain to genius, and that 
thnaaW boast it not, are aaved from thras.
liaftry 4Db«m1-btrt m« eveir this beHaTcah- 
indueo thorn to emnnyserate the faults (hoy 
umJemD. It is tbe fate of genius to be view-u n o  
ed with ssroriiy instead of ibo indiilgenco 
thfff it ought to meet, froih'tlie-gmtiQcsiioa it
.i:----------------------------- ------ .
eoeo: and trueCroopor hive syrup,— 
•oco! Cox’s
AirNniae and Diltere, Stoughton's 
aretric Calomel, Lkgiish and
•rahic pulv: Aaierjean
asaOctida andlpecac; and JDlap 
Baasoin Tartar emetic
dragons bloodFlour, sulphur 4-Drim- 
eUatic in bot- atone 
liea Emery erode and fine
gambogueandlrish Glue, beat 
guaiaeuin Jujubepaste
could preserve the possessor from tbe Dtoy i 
that marks the nature of mankind. Who 
can wDk the earth, with eyes fixed on tbe 
bearena. witlwut often stumbling over iLe 
LindraucesilislinlerceplihepalhfwhikUi
who are intent only on tlie beaten reed escape, i Sni,:u""jr' 
Jfodb k tbo fore of men of genius: elsvo^ ! Tw 
v*cr the hoard of their fellowMiKui. will. I 
thought, that «i.r above ,b. sphere of .their I
; Salts hartDwrn
myrrh yyaf. diLip salve and boxea for 
Aandrac aalve
opium Paper, wood, aiul tin
scainonystepo pillboxes 




Bottle and vial corks 
flesh, and Ifoint
fdusieal sxittmme. po wemkrthMtbe^ ahnn- 
Wa wbmi treading tlm maaea ofojdinaryJife, 
Withlrritatad------
V rf aJl the common aecurrenocs they eucoen.
-t\[*ea A5B wira.—Urope that exhaust 
Ihrinselves m giving |ig|,t u, others. Their 
rhce,Umlrgau.l»lt,theiraongs, theirftashos 
«» memmor.t, their puns and bon-inots, and 
l79'«R?dMjil»Sv w» 
K»t so wsny swords, whieh, the oftner they 
do tot the, sooner wear out 
the aeabbtni. It is moch easier to make o- 
there f.u-gei time, than to prevail onoldCbro- 




Tooth brusltea 4- tooth 
3oana, Alcjaiuiriaand powders f-i r •- 
loJie Tooth ache drops
Iodine Godfrey’seordial
king glass. Russia andUateinan’s drops 
America Cough drops
Upis oalotninaris VKoim medicine
Liquorice in ball, re-Bledicine for disiwpeia 
fiiwd and rad liSHENCES, cloves if
Mace and Clnvce spear miut
Cinnamon BDduuUnogs 1< einnaiouu..
'’ignuekcalcincd «< bur^amont





rottejukiog; hMatoemeh and bia conririaj 
' aeputa«teIkI^irbr«toBce: hit Jerta die bo- 
^ap he esnool digest; ao nmny good things 
jWvMonc into h is cnotith. (bat none can come 
oni ami the folbw of mark atm likDi-i-, 
hood, wiilinui whom no party was deemed i Roboran’a 





Rreh hutguiiay---:  a
Prtkiue’ mister ckthHuimpaon’s eye water 
in boxes IndeHUe ink. PeHIn'B 
de adhesive pka-Iak powder, bleek and
de
Bt Ml foi g t
*rt «*nmcatioi.4 «ad cachianetiotia, he- 
; ro^uaad up, worn out. rtoiiiAod, supet»». 
-auated, and la left to his obscure lodging, to 
digest, If ho can bis own iadigMUoos, to ha 
tokaa iqr the band by no one bw (|.« gout, 
•ad to try rohury eouclosiou with the grim
?2^^^tio'‘of ita"a^i| ifa
may • faeelioM aneieut boafamdto Us
WwisxKas—“I euBot imagCae," said 
Al^aaJl—,-why my whiaksts ahooU 
tkBfriiy.M ranchsmef tt«iH thr hair at 
mhead." “IkoanaeyoB have worfcod ao 





Diaakylani Ao i)o Judkis's ointment 
qgWiioq Sticking lUreSwaia’a paosM 
OILS,Dill^idafoa]uus*Parkere’ do 
Med Potter'. eathoBeon.
amber luc: Ur. Bkodgimd'a Elixir
’------------------------of beaUh
" euaamonfocacuiUudanumd-parea 
« ekvaadceohshs in bottles os ia via





bhek pepper •• Lae's, Crum
‘ fMMnaiyilfsjBf .knker's.EoTa 
“ *«ft«Waia w HYGHHAN.





U to tbe friends of education and the pub-
lioinled by tbe coenty court of Bath fer tha^ 
purpose to procession and remark the (war 
following tracla of land eitaate, lyirv-wuf 
being iatlie county of Bath attcToo tbe watertF 
of aiaie Creek, mm D one-hundred anrf 
ceventy niuo anda half aetea, and deeded t*•m l
Rboda Ragland, wife iff Jap.es Ksgland.sen.p 
other tradi, conUiaipg one huadreid'
Ik generally; that bis school it contiimed 
in tbe upper room in rear of tho Post 
Uffice, for tlie instruction of children and
him at hie death in conjunction with H. T.
Pearce.
This Store house has a convenient tale 
room, an excellent counting rocm, a lodging 
reom and a wore house.
This projwrty is situated io llie best busi- I Ctonfeii 
rl of the town, and it will be rented \ffrJi,nl.
an appeal.
It appearing to tbe eat actioB of the court, 
that the np|«lleo resides out ofthkcouimoD. 
wealth, so that a subi.<pna csniiot be served 
upon bini, and he not liaving entered his tp- 
jiearauce hrreini It isordcred that, unlera tbe 
said apiiellcccuteaiusappcaranceberriooa. •rMsamUv 
or before the ‘dd day of tho next Heptember 
term of this court, the court will proceed to 
hear and dcu-rinine the csufc Ui tbe some 
manner as ifthe lubprena hod been returned 
executed. .4 myiy art.
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for 




uio thirty five and a half acres; and deeded 
to Magocieo Carter, wife of Jrsepb Carter, 
sen^ Each troct entered, surveyed and pal- 
tened in tbe name ifRarw Ciiaflais, also to 
procenion end rcaisrit (lie lines and coruere 
ofMeh individual Daimtng underiwdrlaima 
to as to oseerlatn and estahlieil ihi'Mrners 
01.2 houndaries ofc;.rU iodividoD trai,: WUm 
said clotm. And we will st iV- *»«»• 
and place proceed to take the depen'i^-A « 
Edward Parker and others to periefoatt tc** 
timony oi.d establish the lines and contere «f 
said aun cy in purroancii of the several aoU
Auch oasoa mads and pinwidad. 
and will tiiljoiira from place to place and <lay 
to day, or lime to time, until tlic l usiuess ia 
completed. When and where all |>eraona 
considering tlicmrelvcs intercitcil may attend.
J.\MESR.\ULAND, sen. ' 
JOSEPH CARTFR, sen. 
Aug. 12. 1630. ________ <.*I-4w
^TATEof Kentucky, Fleming Circuit. 
v9 set., June term 1630, Naki HAaain.
ness pa t
Uie utmost importance, to tbe issting n 
w of an institution uf tbit kind, that i 
should bare a cliarmctcr for rospectability, 
equD to any: and to secure for this, that char­
acter, win bo bit constant aim. He assures 
bit patiraM that no cxeniun mi his part shall
accommodating terms and porecasioo 
-.tely.
—Againtt Jaitxs Ha«dik, De- 
In Chancery fur a Divorce.
be wanUdgto secure tbo l.iorough and rapid 
adrancementortbose committed tobiscliarge.
SAMUEL C. PEARCE. 
LEWIS C. PEARCE. 
HIRAM T. PEARCE,
Er'ri, nf }(itliam Ptaixr, dcc'd.
July s; 1836.
FnbUc. Sair ofltral JEtuue.
He pretends to DO new discovery by which virtue of s decree rendered st the
the idle and inattentive can keep pace with Dal June term of the Fleming Circuit
It appearing to tbe satisfoetioii of the
ItR. A. C. VIP^.
•mm^-GULDmost respMUfuHy tendw hi* 
YW ProfeMionDserricuaiolhae' ‘
of Fleming county.
Dr. Vint if a Graduate of the I'siveisitf
of GlargtiW, ScotUnd; hai Ir.g rcroivrd lua 
public education there, and ih the Royal
court, tliat tho defendant is not on inhabitant; college of eurgeone,' Dublin. In wiritk 
ofthis commonwealth, and he having failed places U for more than two yuars daily
witneseed the practice of the nwwt emint— 
Physicians and Surgeons of Great lftitaia» 
of the complainant, II is ordered, that unless in their (lublic Hospitals. Bo that from tte-
he does appear on or before the 6rsi day of j opportunilifs he haa enjoyed, os well aa freai 
the next September term of i>>ts court, and i the success that has ever foUowed liis rrer- 
—------ the complainant's bill, (the object of lice, during a |«riQd of 6 yctre n ''
 
tbe more diligeut. But application and per- 
aeveraDce will bring Uieir own reward.
Terms.
For reading and spelling, per session, $8 00 
For the above, witliGeography.Gram- 
inar, Arithmetic, Itbeioric, History, 
Chemiatry, Philosophy fo lYritiug, 
per session, 10 00
For the above, with Greek and Latin,
Urn bigberbrencliesofMathematics, 
Algobra.Gooraetry,Survey ing, foe. 
foe. foe. per seHion. '
Court, direct! 
the late Judge
• c icr i toe vje ip  t^irc il j, j
^ A iLUAM P. Rornca deceased. T DUDI.EY
«i In lhahigtwat
bidder, upon the premises, ou Satunisy the 
3d day of Se|ilcinber next,—a tract of Land 
adjoining the town of Flemiugsburg contain­
ing forty nine acres, throe quarters and'
which is In obtain a Divorce, upon tbe 
inds I'f abandonment for tbe space of 
imc will betaken 
.4 c^py oil.
L. D. H'POCKTON.c.f.c. ( 
June 24,1836. 26^nr.
rioiHl.p. g.
various p«ru of the United States, will be 
trusts when knowo, prove him deverviag at 
a share of public favor; Dr. Vint will devota 
a very particular alUntion Ui that cU« at 
dwcascs, called Chronic (or of ioi^ Cdutiim* 
once,) amongst which he itaa hod cousidexa- 
bl*focTCTCiice7' = = - '-------- - -K vxprTumcp; — • '
He insy be found, when Dot prefereionaRg 
ngagod, at the bom ot Mr. Jiuuca Farris,
^TATU of Kentucky, Fleming Cireujt,! abwi oiie mile N. E. oMIiUsUweir'aad 
twen-:^.et. Jupp Term. 1630, RtcBAshtfo , 200 rods from tire road leedin^rT^
ty poles, Hrowci, Apprllaai,,
ss , 12 50
HENRY STRONG.
N. R. The year will be divided into two 
Sessions of five months each.
Noetholar taken for a ioa term tiion 
session, oiul no deduction made for oheence 
except in case of sickncaa II, 8.
Flcmingiiburg. Dec. 18, !eS5.-12-ix.
cemtaining about Twenty three acres, upon | Sawuo. i’rpAaia, 
which are erected a large and cormeodious ' ,
brick dwelling Houre, good Ktablea. Darn, I It appearing to the satisfection of tJil
one and two yea 
interaat on each 
sale. Bond with approved
. . , the road leading from there to
Against j the Poplar Plains, and Fleminesburg.
) Ixxmst, May 13, 1686.
I'pon an appeal. ’------------------------------
eting of tlie President and pi- 
g of the Mayavrite wd Blt^............. .................. ................rectors r ^ ___
, - , . ; wealth, ao that a subpsoa cannot te eerved Hterling Turnpike read tirapaBy. at Fltm-l
of equal mstalnieiita, with 1 upon him. and lu> not having entered his op-' mgsburg on the 5th day of August 1636. It 
mstolment from tbe day of poaretiM herein; It is erdered that, unMwiWM IDwolved, That the StockhoUan do «« 
theaaida ' ‘ ’ ‘- ly will be 
required of the parchaaere. I
The above described property is
ly ijnprevod, and has
JYOTtCBt
every c
W Porwam all persons frnm harboring 
M. dealing with ray Wife
as she has loft my bed and board without 
.apy lost cauas or pfoyocatiea.Md I am de­




““'l. D. STOCKTON, Coo 
Kimick July29. 183G.
;niee(^
lid ppelleeentcr^biisyipearancohereiir^beforo Oio 15Ui day of dSatWttabsr-trea;
before the 2d|dBy of tlie next Septem-1 t»y d'o sum of g2 ou each share of .Sloelt 
' b«r term oflliis cotW, the'couft’vTill proceed I he m she may have subscribed in the Ukya--......... .. ------ --------- ,..... vw.... ..... ............j I e or s e  e s scri e  i  t e n.
0 hear and determine tbo cause io the same 1 ^ Mt. Sterling I'uropipe road ^m-
QITATK of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, ^".^2-1. IB3< 
act. Jtiiia term; 1830. WuliomKIi 
MoCoao. O --------- —
manner ax if the Mbpeaa had been returned i fhrt who (lave
executed, A copy oU.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, c f. c. c.





Kmkholot’s Adminiatrator and othere, De- 
ftndKHU. Ib Chanoety.
It appearing, to tba aatiafoctioo of tba 
court Ahat tU iafaadaata BnUain Whites 
Administrator ofGi
JOHN DUDLEY,
LATE OP THE TILLAGE ]fAN6TON,l 
GEORGE-TOWK, KKETUCKY, 
"Rwr OULU reapect&Uy ipferm hi. frit— 
TT ihe public geu^y.tlMt he is 
now in psa'seasion of'the above na^ estah- 
liahmeni.—He UuaU that a long expariimea 
mthiapulienlarvocatioD, ud a desire to 
axWDd to his gaasta oompleta aatiafeetion, 
will warrant him in oflar^ hindelf to the
and thauB^a heinof aaid Gaorga Rain- 
boMt-dtaMRhera not inhahitaiita ofthis
^TATEof Kentucky. Plemiog County. 
h3 set. June tarn, 1886. Rtehsanfo
Axoaxw HxiiaicB, Appeliaatt. 
Sahhxl P. Pams, ~
the books opened at Lewisburg pay‘to f...> 
Lewis. There wW have subseribed on the 
books on Sherburn Mills, pay to Jno. An­
drews. Tlwre who have suhreribed upon
to
Doctor Barnes. Tboae wlw have subm^i. 
bed upon tlie books at Mt. Sterling pay to
B. F. Thoioex. Those who have suhsenbad




Ih^-aad they having faHed to
antor tbeir anMaranoa herein agreeably to 
law andtbarataaiifthiBccBirt: Onmotiottof
j that the appeltaa VMidaaaut of this commoo- 
; weahh, aa ^ a sd»t^ caanot be ser
U.lun, 
vUlbaU
A, It ia ordered that, uolCM 
bm on or before the first
(her term of this court, 
afahilLUm
ieopyAu.
T^DUDLEY. D. C. for
«iu nanv n w m uanag It i 
PdWic fiw sttccesarul patronage. 
MaysviUe, JiiM IS, 1836—37




fR^E Sabaeribar wUI ■
J. to three Jouneym*
Shoe MkiBg, to whoin ha will give libera]
oefcy, Fleming Ckcuiu 
. I8S8. Dai ~




wage. ^ eoaatsDt amptoyment. Bareg
_ . . ' >■- T. HAIA.
namapkmg, Auguat 5.1886--»r.
and WiUnm Jooea are not iahabitanta of 
tUaoQBimwea]tb,and they Iwing laiM
toairter ^atr appaanaea 1
»^CTORmm
tolawaadtheiaeaaftluaaoart: OniaatioB 
of the ea>nplaiMD^ It ia ordered that ala«
they do appear bare <m or beWtha firat day 




■Fiba^tba MM wiH be takn^
U D. 8TOCmOK>aLe. 
AagurtS6,18l6. g^,
ujrenliim,^ K nti having entered his
appearance herein; li is ordered that, oakaa 
the nid sppeBaectacrehia appearanceharein 
ou or IfefeN the 2dday of tba
inBMjn OF PVBEHrATlOir.
(Kt“THE KENTUCKY WHIG’-l^l
bepuUiafaedweaUyonaa Imperial fhaet. ak 
TWO noiXAXa p« ^um jr paid within tU.
tomork6*5Wt,.lbe.«Brt wiUpr^tmedtolyM Whs'^aJS^SS
bear and ds(an»ine Uto cauaa in the same the year.
I bad bean mangd
xacHtad. <4 copy aa.
T. DUDLEY. D.C,for 





and of tba yoar.
No relmeriptinn can be wiUidrawn antil ajg
aneaiagea are peid_on}«, with the 
feilu)of the puatiaben; and a f il re to notife a di.»
«» regarded to 4
QTATE of Kattneky, Fleatiag Cireoit. 






It appearing to the satis&ctMn the court, 
^ tbe appellea laaidea oat of Uia common- 
waMtb.ao-Uulaaabpta*acaiwot be served 
ttpaa him. and ba att baviag entered )iw 
•ppaareaca hmiat it is ordered that, ublasa
for ope doUar. apd twenty^ve cauta per 
square for every :------
aa or bafonthnBddayaf  thpiMi«8opteaibre 
tarn tbia eopa, tbo court wiQ piuuiwil to 
ban and dotanaiao tba eaiwa in the maanw 
aa.jf<b»Mb|Ma had ntmad axwA-'
AGENTS.
Tba felkfring Raqred geotlaam »iU k* 
good enoagh to act as agantodbr “The
Bi^vla^ HaJas. J. W, Stnefcwrfl. 
S^iBe, BaaW Ficklia, Jr.
«CarMd,R.|j
. HB®. ■ aSAa
